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The most brilliant talsnt In lh* 
l»9 fW ;1 »c^ ‘i;*U y a ,N » l* * »  •-*»*
Formerly, we did our own act- 
ini; singing and dancing, delved

rapidly over paved highway*, fU-

lie, and bring u* wlidom at ex
pounded by the greatest thinkers.

When We Move Into Our New Home—We WHI

v i r T w r  a
_̂____ __

• m m o i m
o j - v 7;:

i.i. M it fu a r lM M M is a u a a iM a M S

TOYBUSINESS
o f  z o o i m x n m k
IS FORECASTED
Retail Sales Increase 

Of 10% Predicted 
* For This Christmas

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Advance 
order* from mrrrhinbi forecait

toy business thl*
friiir, a III jirrernt incrtaW In rt- 
tniI nil** over 19113 figures, II 
Ha* lindkted recently by Janies 
L Fti, manai'ini: director of the

J(oy Miinufiiclurrr of the U. 8. A.t 
nc., nl n preview of American* 

made playthings, held at the toy 
ariMieiatiun* 200 Fifth Avenue.

Opt I m ism for the Christmas
Fi'itMin, at which time approil-
matrty tin percent of the year**
toy husinvft* is transacted, was 
esprr -id by Mr. Fri. Inventories 
are nut heavy, he said, and by the 
end of the year hi* hrlievrw that 
a larger number of manufacturers 
and refailet* will have much light* 
er alorka than in previous sea
son ». The fnteness hy department 
store* in phieing orders this year 
will he renpen-ihle for any out-of- 
slock tondrtmn which may devel* 
op, Mr. Fri • aid.

Toys during the coming Christ* 
inn* naion will he offered in a 
wide variety of designs, Mr. Fri 
said, in piimttng out that manu
facture were bunging nut about 
fid percent mure piny things in new 
design* than in past seasons, the 
larg«*l gain ‘ Inn* the depression.

An important pea son fod tm 
Impge n milter of new things this 
year, lo ( upturned, was brought 
about hy ilo *■--1!ildi"hmenl of a 
de ii'ti iu ’ i lint ion hup tan for the 
toy nidii-i t y A i In mg h the bureau 
tm loin hi opi ratmn only a few 
nioutlr. he *nir| that a p| >m> * I mate- 
ly I fill iirtlHe* hud been regis
tered.

Yesterday** preview mark* tip? 
twentieth yeui of ex|>unninn by 
the Aon Ml MM toy industry, Mr.
I ii *i*ol |i,iijrig ihi* period pfay- 

thlng'* li ,* v. been ehnnged from 
'lligely h'diday Infle* to durable 
tool'' which i dura lots prescribe a! 
e *ci»i i,i| l*» * (old development.
Thi-i wrdi p mink. I he pointed out, 
hn * to ought n mui peirent increase 
in . nl* * vtduiiie since the Amer

ican toy Industry got under way In 
1914.

TMbMV- tXMt -H#. Fri said, ar» 
rtally different this year. MSanta 
Claus has streamlined his entire 
1934 pack,** ha explained. MMld

served In the wine room, causing 
the "Dry" element In society to 
Kirm- M 'u .M h 'h ttv  Hippy- (1 )
where only coffee and aandwichea 
were available. These dance* were 
quite nt exhiinfiling a* the other*

get models have reduced to scale j I know, for I went to both. Hut I 
lh, Mirett detlgni In speed break-'<H'I n,.t know at th,- lime rtiat cor
ing train*, S*nU'* slock, hu been groun.ls wen- .umptillou.l
electrified, too, and In antwer to 
th« President's plea for horn- 
modernisation and building, the 
Cop producer* have turned Out si 
variety of add a room roll 
houiei, skyierapera, bungalow*, 
garage *eta and furnl.hlng* of all 
kind*.

miicii with rum.
Mr. J» me* Inicrntiiim, prenldei.l 

of the South Florida Knilroad, rn- 
tritaim-d lavishly on trip* in hi* 
private r«r.

\Vi,limit n ir>.1{  link* or a club 
hmi.e, we hnd si Country Club, 
compose-*| of rc-ab-til' <tulU-rrd on

"Toy auto* are telting up new ernlr< throughout (In
speed record* lomi of them run- j, U)riur Jim- rimrilry. The In
nlng a* fa it a* 100 ferl a min- graham., t J rn |ti-r ■», l.nn.lrlchM>,
Ute. Among the other new thrill* I Wil.y*, Whilniis, C. K Foster*, 
i* a *led on wheel*. <'hn»c«, Ib-F.irre-t*. i hot lie Km-

Kocklng hone* are hack In nrr. mi l many olhi-r*. Ws- of the 
(tyle and in demand. Uoll figure*. town w.ro •onielimi-* included in 
are more pjump than la*t year.Uhi-ir g n t h r r I w - t t  tvrryhi»it. 
Among the educational toy* I* a [drove ni rod.- h .r-il.so k through 
nurM and doctor act, complete mile * of dr< |> *aml.
With atethoacope, hot water hag*,1 There »»■  i< luigr Cncli.h Col 
thermometer*, and bandage..” j"ny here with whom fox hunting 

__________   _ . - nl * nig hi wft.4 | mi pul nr *p*irt.
I f  PQ P  APWORTH T ipimi*. liitwcM-f. xs.i irtoit.* gin iYll\0« i  £I I  Tv vF IV lU  .rr||||y fl,.tl l|Mr. Th, ,. u.rc fix. op

nil court*, piivntclx nnlu-l, when 
t**n v.ii* ***pv»-d oner a wei-k. WiRECALLS G A Y  

L IF E  OF C ITY

An automobile appeared upon 
the icenc. Georg* Fematd wax 

of this
novelty. On one occa*lon, I w it in 
a cavalcade which went to Or
lando. There were burgles, car
riage*, three aealed hack*, and 
dog casts,—all hor*e drawn. Thera 
were alio several outrider* on 
hone back.
■ We overtook ltr. Femald, un-j 

dermath hi* monstrous contrap
tion (a* viewed with a horse eye) 
nmnipulating a monkey prrench. 
Kverybody alighted from car
r i a g e the girls went over the 
-id-, of the caft*, white all horsr, 
rej:i*tere<l terror and outrage ,by 
cavorting about, itanding on their 
hind legs and pawing the air.

All hand* helped get the auto
mobile from the middle of the 
rend «o tho cavalcade could pro 
e ed. Thi* program wa* carried 
out seven time*. Seven time* Mr. 
Feritald fixed bis car and gloat 
ingly paeeod the horse* nl the 
ri k of nil our Uvea, only to brea't 
down a few miles further on and 
nee s.ltnle (he ravatcadc pas.ing 
him The horses won, like the 
fnl h-.l lortoiae. \W rearhisl the Sun 
•l'*uni first where the usually Im-

maculat* George, upon arrival all 
cQtcrtd with tlagr and ( lU M , was 
admonished to -O^r a -Hulaw* • — 

Sanford waa not entirely fr ir  
olou*. Col. and Mrs. A. M. Thraih-
ciand Mr. and Mfa. M. F. Bobin-
io?  ‘ - - - - -  • -

(Continue,! From I’age One) 
billiard had ea»t a shadow. San- 
block* were replacing old frame 
atructurae. The "City of Jackson
ville" and the "Frederick Hu Har
ry" plied the St. Johns and, to
gether with the railroad, brought 
tourist* »nd Investors from the 
North, until our Sanford House 

full to overflowing, 
beautiful grove* of orange, our 

on* crop, lurrounded us on thr-u 
sides and, providing revenue and 
promise of security for th* future, 
permitted eocial life to flourish.

Everybody enterta ne t. The San 
ford lluuse supplied a fine, large 
ball-room, ond the long red mi 
|wte,l corridors furni-heit proto
enaile. with two open stairwave 
fur "sitting out" dance, The T o  
key Trot, Itunny Hug and other 
dance hurrors had not descended 
Upon ua. We gilded gracefully In 
the Walt*, two stepped, ami rour- 
tesied in the landers 

There wrre < olilmnw whn h xx« t 
dftnrtMj in fij;uit*w with 
Ijkrgv nlri'VriM, vulu niinnu» "knit- 
■ nil iilhvr i * n r i i f n h p fnn 
ft nil formiiKCM of rnm’ii, *- I
pftrtn«*r* rfinftifiinv Tup rpii.uyh 
ftpftrt to Ik* |iro|»ci

Thrn, m  now. nn* had (hr "hi » 
ft" i|UFNth»n with u*. iNim h v .»

roil Id filvxny-s ltc ii ifuno- n 
whip** If.*%i.lf-4 |hr pluycr
miTfili" JLMJI-rsfi • h t on tin*
Ultra, ?• fiii' aind fjihii in whit*'
rn or otiruioly with pntur*' huf-, 
«| itA filiftT ton ilortiiouwly ond ***t 
llirii; nil tin* -u* of \ lo* day, 
quitr iiftor lh*1 I’r* n« h fnnhion.

Mill h of (Mir P» « PS III M*PI kXIl-s MM 
tin* Ifiko, Xkli.cli vx t I'.lf/i I to th*
fiill jri tho c diiy*i If *.ilimu, fi !i
Inife *||>| k h'*»it*•!** Olid I'M PIO - *IJ
tho mv* r, i *iL*-ir*''l n- u writ a-

1 le«• ' .i*1 ford Ih'tii *

Into libraries for wisdom wrol
■ .prSolij

our Innoccnee, wo thought w 
were baviog ■ good time.

played Duplicate WhUt reg 
ularly. This one table finally ex
panded Into a club of six tables, 
which waa serious, dignified and 
weighty. But such was ths preju
dice sgalnet the playing card sa 
a symbol of evil, although we 
played for neither money nor 
prise,, we were known in certain 
>iuartrra »n "the fashionable gam
bling set.'' -

Thr Wednesday Club studied alii 
the countries of the earth— a 
country a year, and read Shakes- 
peare summers for relaxatini. 
There waa no blackballing In this 
club. To keep the standard of 
membership up to par, a new 
ni'tuber was asked to write a pa
per on the Guelph, and the Gibe- 
lines, Nco-I’ latonb'm or some such 
subject, anil either autnplled or 
gracefully* reigned. This Club, 
with the Wrlaka Club, was later 
absorbed hy The Woman's Club.

Social Progress ? Yes, of course. 
Today luxurious car* carry ui

LA K E M ARY
H ea lth fu l - E co n o m ica l C o m m u n ity  L ife

For Kent In Lake.Mary

PLANT
K I L G O R E ’S
Bred-Rite Seeds

i n iw U t i t ' , 1  IT s* • » * • *  f t**”
nee, UiulrrH iiiutr.iiMHr»|ai |!lrrIrlcll t, rni(- 

* ( * • ■ «  t »  i t l e r ,  l*n i Is, l i r r p i x r r ,

( . . . .  I.Jc ( . 1 ,  r r l r l g r r n l s * r ,  * » l « * r .  r le - .
P V..Stitt*. r«step | ISIS M ' f r r i i n l  |* «r cf c * -» .  W  W» | «r f

i t  f r i . .

mir m I wIt r  *1 l i i l i i f T i l i i n  f i 'M lw K  l « l r  w i l ' k  k * " ’  
-tigir* l l m l r f n  Mu h o m  r w r l t l n  I U l r f l r ! r f l  * . 
i st « i i » n it i m l f t ,  I* it I ft', I I  r v  i* I h «*r.

i •*«*|tP«>irI* Ii«t**l*ftr*<. m*M**. frlflfirminf.
• b n  r .  P i w t h i * .  n n d  i s i i s i l r t .  t » * «  p * i f r f t r » .
■ n r  » *  r p e e i r i L  K U H i  | . rr  » » r r l « .

Our Stnlr Miirhft In Axuurttl —
StiKg.'s!inns Fur I ’ ljintliij;

I N fiUSII I’KAS

i i  lii*nk<•*••*• »**> f
, 1  H u  ii l it** x t t u l r r ,U i  « •

, r .  h r * ,  I  ml H r v lw f t r s l  13  «<l  p r r

POI’AIOKS

fil'T S

cv im ors
U'lgo • 
lu ll It

| "(»<*•' nl** I ■« I |(*»*M«
 ̂ • 9 a*t.riu 1 I I (i* 111.1*1

i,| 2 |**ir* fir'. —
I.MHI IMF.

F o r  Fu rthe r  In fo rm at io n

The KILGORE SEED Co.
Hnnfnnl

»ir p[” iii liiiptil w ritj to llt.x ii'.ll. 

l.iikp M.iry, I In. nr II'lcpIlttlH' Sftll- 

fin l .’liiti.T.

8 Years Growth H ere

W. A. I'atrick

When selectiiiK a hraml uf lin* t,<
we naturally chose a popiil.ir make 
one witii a tfuaranteei! hack in kr ami 
nationally known—tiierefoiv we .sell

™ ^ * a* ^ » * * '  ■ ■ 1 • " * * "  * 1 11 rrt: r r f jr  i —H i i —• w» at • ww-tuw ,v ■ mw —  r—

W e re F» roud of Our Record Since Opening 
In Sanford- -And We Know That Without The 
Generous Support of Our Valued Customers 
We Could Not Have Expanded. Many Thanks.

The Management

It  C osts  N o  M o re  To 

B u y  The B est T ires !

Tires &  Products
The popularity of Firestone helpetl

I
greatly in establishing us in the coin 
munity.

Congratulation* lo

Sanford Herald
on its

Quarter Century Anniversary

Andy Peterson

Then  - -
Why Nol !

Buy ,

T«re$f©t»«
the world’s SAFEST and most ECO
NOMICAL tire “America’s Choice.” f i .

We Are Agents For

■■ •

Nor{fo Electric Refrigerators1
• nd

Zenith Radios

TPiiw'' ■'
*

m .

X
__

_
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POUCH HURT IN DENVER RIOT

Krtil In* ■
George II. IN 
again Itr ii 
irujmliil thr | 
iiill<'i> nla'vr

mSEm

td dark* and Inefsac- 
M  tha public at (ha 
tha county next Tuae- 
swaealad this morning 
^ t h y t h *  Board of
r ' r l m r -  of tha offi

EngliBh Filers Wipe 
Out Space WithSpeed

MARTIIME NEWS

Couaty
showing

Hseharffe
porkerH ouE
Nit . A-bit I * »
Jr„ riorliU J

F, paalrnUy ST. 
that paraniR U i -H  

\ who rtfun fur Oa

M uctant
MaM. 1

TALLA1

Ml Rtone h*
Mai at* from
) * d  fOfuird
.who* u  w»*

[Magnate Com  
Testimony 
Of Having Juggled 
F i r m ’s Securities
CHICAGO. ’ N ot. *✓ - 

(A.P.)—With a final about- 
jing defense of his huJBaty, 
[SatrBiel, Innull left the wtt- 
iicts stand in the Instill malt 

1 fraud case today, Ma 
I inning by proMcotot* « t  

'cm*-
fore stepping down, the 

Chicago utilities ex- 
denied firmly Uj»t ha 

waa “Rmmtng « « r " i  J*
lift Chicago la Ju m  a* 1*8* aft
er hi* Tart utimlea empire had 
crashed.

Shoaling “No air, mm nr, 
air," In a fler of anger, la*ull 
denied that ha kept Ma.Hggaat 
company afloat only by 
McrurUtea bet w an other 
nf hie ayitom a* far 
1028.

Caught up by tha efoea exam
ination he fought angrily all 
day, Samuel Inrull admitted 
ycatenlay a »10,000,000 mla 
In one »tatea-)nt tU stockholder* 
of the Corporation SaturUlea 
Co.

til* defeat on thb pebt esma
after ha had parriad queetlonk 
from I’roaecutor Leslie &  Slater 
for ttiieo hour*, battling fur *b  
financial reputattoo agaloet go 
ernment charge* of mall fraud.

The 7 t-y ear-old Chicagoan, 
while Proaecutor Balbr fanned 
him with queetloMb’. 
plained twice to YedarAJ Judge 
Jnmta II. "Wilkeraad the 
"double barreleA— Tha 
ordered trmill tote

[000,000 Persons
I jted To Cast 

lots On Tuesday
WA8IUNOTOH, Noe. I*—(A P ) 

—When rresident Rooeevett drone 
Ida ballot In the box next Tueeday 
he wQl be one of *0,000/100 elllxena 

1 from coaat to coaat who an n * 1*- 
terlnf their opinion of eongree- 

'■ atonal and atalc candidate*, and In 
many caeca, of tha New Deal.

Tht* probable ret* waa force eat 
today on tho beat* of •  rmtkmwhi* 
aunroy of reg tat ration f IgSVae,, anj 
publlt Internet In tha Drat real text 

. of tha Rooaeralt Administration. * 
Doth a Idea ware preparing today 

pre-election flatenant* ex 
conf Ideate.

Democrat!* Chatrmkn Jgraaa A. 
Parley a*Id the Democrat* prob
ably would gala between rix And 

- nlwe oeeb la t W -Beasts, ftring 
them mar* thaa two-third* aaajori 
ty. -

Tha party chief 
locaaa In tha llooa 
exeepd 10 and that IMy stay gain 
20 Beat* there.

Republican CbalnAa lim it *  
KbtCher waa pi 
w t  painting a 
lure, DUputlng
of fbnab gain*, t h a __ _
also Insist Uw COP will pick ap 
■uaMI 00 Met* In Uw House.

Few pelkeme* and about 30 other person* were either abut ur 
beabn lu a rtot at Denser when strike agitator* otfomptnt to 
fords relief project workers to quit brraus* of reduction* in n-lirf 
fund* aad wage*. Among the injured was Patrolman C. V. Sail, 
shown being defended by Sergeant Henry Durknp after being at
tached by a barrage of rock* and beer bottle*. (Asaociat.nl I'ri-aa 
Photo)

FISHER CLAIMS ROOSEVELT ASKS
FOR RE-ELECriON 
OF GOV. LEHMAN

AMI-EXEMPTION 
VIEWS ARE SILLY
Pioneer Miami Beach 

Developer For Act 
He Seen Beneficial

Not. L —Argument* 
hare been need In an ab- 
U  defeat, fts ptrpoaed $*, 

Homaatald Tax Exemption 
ear* called >W y"  

yaebrday by Carl 0. Fisher, pio
neer developer of Miami Beech.

“Opponent* of the amendment 
ham bean saying that other tax
ation would result If th* amend 
meat U approved by th* people 
n*Xt Tuesday,'' said Mr. Plaher, 
to he is largely responsible for thv 
rapid growth and development of 
Mlaafl Beach.

“If government office* w*ro 
co-«rdlnatcd, thereby eliminating 
w»«l la th* state** expeadlUirr* 
aad If polltielana who are paid 
from Uw trough arc made to do 
aoma thing for their money, we 
Weald not need to assess any ad
ditional taxes ^flcr the amend
ment Ii approved."

Mr. Flaber explained that III* 
U* revenue ha* been obtained 
from Uw many acre* which would 
h* favorably effected by the 
iMadmmt '

IS favoring the Homestead Es- 
Amendment, Mr. Plaher 

did not own any prn|) r- 
„  Florida outside of Miami 

(Coeillnuad On Pag* Pour I

IB ISVl 
9 PM ̂  U OII 

*
ly  la V

President PlainlyDig- 
rejrardn Party Lines 
InClioosing HisMen

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3^<AP ) 
— An appeal for the rv-elcctton of 
(tovoraar Lehman of New York 
was Made yesterday by President 
Mooarvrlt, but smilingly he d* 
ellned to pledge hlmaclf rlrnlgld 
down the lint on tha Democratic 
ticket.

D e c la r in g ,  a o m e w h a t  t o  Ih c  Mir
pristi nf a packed press confer

Roosevelt Slaps At 
I*al>or By Action In
Which Agreement 
GeesOn Unchanged

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Or- 
panind lnhnr MifTrrotl It* ilr*t 
major rebuff ttnik-r the New Dml 
Inpt nlpM Prr*Wrtit RtitM'
vt*R I'Ktrvultnl th** fmlo for thf 
nutumtitiile im’ustry wit|rtlt 
rlwmrr until Vv'k I, lOiri,

Ai thr it’Rin« UiHv, the P flilr  
dent uJiiti h«* winjlil oriler n ■tUtlF 
of wtfi-x nntl IwMiri in the lodttn- 
trjr lo* k nu t wnnl utahilimUon 
uf mlpln)lnell, »nil »t|«|\dito 
yearly raminm for Itw- hrorkfrt.

liiMsmt'lt'i nctlmi rlimmwl n 
bitter ntnifflo brlwi.vn trido 
Dnl(*ni*»t« ind the aut'tmoblto 
tnantifaHtarrm Hint tic*irnn when 
the former f ’ R A nilinmmtrator 
Hugh ft. John ion iippnivt-d the 
MLntlltnl •"ine* h*’ ttuurtt* in the 
industry'i* rode.

Tliiaa pfiivUhM f iv e  the em- 
plnyer.A the riirht t«» Hire ami 
fire workers without rx*ir*rd to 
their union nlfilmflon 
■n efTeetive Harrier to unlonlas 
tmn nf outonud.iU* nuukevn an«l 
labor chiefs ha%e fmijfhf viyor" 
turily Hut vnlrdv dynamite It 
nut of the rude.

In eitetiiliin; the k »*H without 
n giuhlie hciirltiir ur reviaiun, 
liiliiipevrit irInii |*î  vented I Nlt>wi 
ii-fitkr n frit ill lit l ill} di ri if tit I in* 

a “Hi ht»ur week nil the in* 
d Un fry Tin* I’resident saitl mi 
uiftkin*! kfmwn his •etiuu that 
tin* NMtiuiuat Aetonudiilr chum- 

(l'ira(inun) (hi l ' « f i  4)

1931 Price Five Cent*
Vtohe ____________ _____ ,

NOW ALMOST FLOOD PROOF, SAYS DERN

2.000 mile Inapcctlon (rip down (he M to.U.ippi R|ycr (0 New Orleans, Secretary of War 
Id (hat only Mich a flood as 1 a* never been recorded" can harm (lie river valliy 

shown (left) with Maj. (ton. Edwin d M. Markham, chief of Knginn-r*. U. 8 . A., ax they 
lingo Bonnet Carre xplllwny, one of l he government's major flood control works. ;i0 
x'ew Orlrnna The work e..*t f30.mid.iHHl, ( A »’ i«-hiteil I'nvi Photo)

THOMAS WANTS' 
FEDERAL PROBE 

L ™ 0 F  RED C R O S S

Railroad Employes 
To Organize Local 
Pension Bill Group

I IHriaion lu uiirsniat: a lin-ul 
rlia]di*r uf tin* Uailruud Km* 
lilnyi'i'a* NntliMi.il I'l-naiuh An 

j ftocinlion, ln»., wu* rviit'hi'ii a’ 
lh»* t'itjr Hull yihltfiluy nftir

j fioufi wliru u xriuip nf ItH ul n*d

HYDE PARK, Nov. 3. — 
<AP> -  P resident RiMiaevelt 
ujwn hta arrival home today 
iuk.lmed to corrrct any Im 
preaaton that lie would net sup 
l»r t  Senator Copeland. Hern 
ocral, for r* election In T«e* 
days balloting. Upon reedlnu 
intrrprvlatium. In morning 
newspapers of his dvctorallon 
yeelerday for Governor la-h- 
man end of remarks In hla 
press tonferm** at the Whltr 
Iluuae, Ur. Itouacvalt aakeil hl- 
secTvtery, Marvin II. McIntyre, 
to make It t!e*r h* la voting 
for Seaator CepeUnd.

, nmil nun had lilt ( Ullil 1it m
t ii Iturt 1 Ilf liiiiipM. im iuit»
•lirtt’tor I.r the \ • 1 IM l 11 * 11 a, •IIk

1 Cll4s|4 thi* |»*in k - loll
! la. {fruik V) ft • lift II 14*81 ftfl hfii
| M ■ f II ) v rha I I1IM.II of the 1*H |
t hit | >tc r, w jib ,i II Hutrhi 1 41*

nun fi 
II 1 18 11

inniittiv vn it i ti 
uillfUMtl iM'ii Im

t** tht t n 1 im - mT ll IM*1* M e III* ) 
of to III

1 '•
till pp>>

(t u if a Jstlili lUii'vi
• In Ml lh*"iy In vic’tmt. • Iri* h*

ll *1 Kiin i Int It. J J 1 ll f 18 *1 41 n Uttlkf k
uw- tin "tv hut i

mi th 1 Ml .1 ..II,
1 .**. 1 L»i M y , l£ f |«« ll 1 11**11 I* * lh. 1. 1.
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encc, that r. would be a mat lug to 
know bow often h* had voted for 
IndivhfMt Republicans, the I 'm  
ident plainly made a bid for dit 
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ced Clerks To Assist Voters 
Around Co unty Next Tuesday

cleik, Georg* fimIUi, J. D. Warren, 
U, A. t arter. a

Oviexlo, 1‘reclnct It  J. B. Jones. 
Sr. a* clerk. It Q. MilU. P. U 
ShraWsbury, n. F. Ward.

Oentva. Precinct 8: O. I t  Math- 
tout a* clerk. Henry Levy, II 
Ballard, Frank Thorn**.

ChuJunta, Precinct 7t A. G» Wag* 
ncr a* clerk, C. C. Mathews, J ,  J ,  
8 lory, W. A. Hunter.
' Coldenrod. Precinct 
Parker aa derk. (i. 8 . Brod|i, 
Cro«naa, John Brauer .
' ' Lungwood. rrennet 9: ¥

*a dark. S. H.
J. L  AndsMoa, 

Mary, Precinct 10 : It, D. 
M  Mark. A. C. Satmdcf*. 

J. D. Evans.
Precinct 111 Frank 

*S dark, L. D. 
i, A. H. Fuller, 

it I t :  J“«  
McNaughlon. W. 

P. Cook.
I l f  Martin Stan- 
Luka*. M. 1*1 ml*,

wchdary.
I Tin- toll
t<> M til
»  III col.il 

i tin* n>'«t
I J (iilloo

Ihinn,
Puurlfoy.
U'Wis, it 
T. A. J.
It. Kmiili 

Tire nr a l riO'i'luql lx to to' h>‘ld 
u< the Pity Halt on N»v 11 
wlwn oil icr-rx w(|| he aetwtrit 
and the organisation |«'t foeU.I 
Tlio public i- invited to attend 
this meS'timr ,‘or lire higldtghie 
of tho pennon bill arc to to- > < 
plaitnd in detail,

((then. »tl< iidttig yesterday 
nireting in, liolod J. (I. Ilobgoo.l,
J. ( ’ . Albrillon. Mr. Kelly, M>
J. J. Ilurvn, E. Krupp, M. Mina 
rik, W. A. Cagle, Buck Warren, 
t!. E. Adam*. C. I .  Harrison. Ed 
Unuiki', II. Rums, Jaa. A 
Hheptierd. and Hob Cola.

SncialiHt AttackuMan* 
iiKciiu'fit Of (ircat 
Relief Organization

NEW YORK. Nuv 3 —(AIM - 
No mm ii TLomni*, p*m liilUt t-anJi 
mlc fur tin Hod 9tnl* < •otestur, 
Ih>1 nitrhi (>i|irrhH,tl thr HvDrf
I uni?Yrii« aHouIiI invt 'tiL'Rtr thk- 
urtkvititR of tht Amcihitn Ht<l 
CniM.

I n» i > n»i* hi- mmpaiini into thr 
llronv, Tl 0• Milly* fiV10 AtlVtK ulcil l’n I 
•rtincnt of iinti lynchinif Uw*
mi11 Hi4 cumplrtc rratur»tluli uf 
frtlfrnt pay rain,
- th# R«w1 Crum, Ho
pu hi;

"HutUr lId m*it frw lUyu ui 
wtuk« tit Aunt itiin jh*u|i *i)# iiiurI 
ly in wntRil 'sumu*, will routrlliut.*
oLuut fl 0.01 Mint mi to on orRaniiR- 
t un vt tin li I In > tin not rt»nlM*l 
, i* i i mho thiiî T whirh (hi it i■* n 
• t r tl* pit loll 1 Km t it is* Mi )I
i*i If i* VMl.nilili' niiiiliH(> w311 tnr* 
t liiiih, Ii M-t (unity IhVvr itu p+Ht 
ui i oLrv nip t Ho i ii 11 ni4 * if noli*
I I I It I P 11 11 * ii

" 1 iiliui r«|n i Hilly tohnoltl M'ftlRi

COR IMH THIN

Thr hirulil rvun-U that 
thrmiuh an error whirh i»c- 
r«rin| in nmkiiiir up thr paprr 
U^t nitfht. thr cnmliuliiu: para
K in pH* of (Hr front ptRr nrtirU 
which announce i ( ‘••ntfrcRuman 
J. Murk Wlleoa'n opponititm tn 
thr llnfiii^trnil K\rt»ipUt)lt 
Amfiidmcnt wore moil ted.
There paragraplm read m fnl- 
|t'\v» "1 am runvineed that the 
atluptirri of htootvltml memo- 
lion will r Hunj*ly nnprdr the
|sro|jirF* now to mp mudi* to 
ward pollU mi 'ii* in many 
rmnimmito ' nu i wil: nndouht- 
rtlly hitvr the effect uf nulll*
fyme thr municipal hank nip*, 
ry act pa**c*l l y ilu* lunt t*ou* 
p n*pR,

"tiffit la! liiiiliiPM in Wa»h-
Invrt.ti |iirvept** my return to 
Kim uh» in time to apeak In the
CADI] mljj ft."

" ! Sipi »*tl■
I MARK WILCOX)"

'SHERIFF WARNS 
OPERATORS OF 
SLOT MACHINES
Arrcnts Will Be Made 
| If ICxisting Law 1h 

Discovered Broken

Mostly cloudy taarigkl aad Beaday.

NUMBPrI;

A  & P UNIO M  
DISPUTE ENDS  
BY AGREEMENT
Labor Relalicnn Body 

AnnonneoHThatTwo 
GroupH Have Acted 
Upon I4h Proposal
WASHINGTON. Nnv. 3.— 

(A.I’. )—The I jihor R(H*- 
lintm Uoar.l unnnunccU today 
that the Atlantic and Pnelftc 
Tm Contimy and the iiniona 
conccrncil in the labor dift- 
pulc nl it* Clrvrlund nlorra 
find ngrcwl t > a settlement 
liropcflod bv the Hoard.

I^ ie lini niH acceiitance
as* annuum-ad it the folhiwing 
tclfuram to ibe Board from 
Ihomax 8 . Farivll, secretary of 
llm Cleveland K. deration of La
bor.

"Plcaac be advised that 'ho 
unkdix involved in the A end P 
controversy in Cleveland have 
Bgfrvd tn ynur prt.poaal aa a set* 
tli'hient of lhal dispute.-.

Thv Hoard <lil not niaku public 
the company* acre pi a nev, rvcetvc.1 * 
by telephone shortly after noon 
fiinn John A. Hartford. praaWent 
of the eompany.

The ..eltlrmenl called for th* rv 
opening of ail Cleveland atom, 
closed u week ago today, In pro
test against picketing and tha- re
fusal of uniun truckmen to haul 
supplied. Truckmen struck tot*use 
of alleged discrimination by th* 
company ngainat union employe*.

AH rmptoye* are lo be takan 
hack without dixctinilnatlun, and 
any future dispute are to be sub
mitted to arbitration, the Board 
said. The unions Involved agreed 
not to strike before next June 18 
at least.

Nh\CITY t S-I

I mti

1'itimiNinp un iiitnmliattY nrrett 
wlii’ii it Ir ilVctiteri'i! thut flat mi 
chine* nrc Wing urimI f«ir gnm* 
l imp pi)t|Hts«*N in kiulnlion uf a -  
iftUnir I m w * ( Sheriff J K McCIcl- 
liiml ttMluy w ni iictl nil mcrrliAiil* 
untl *(oit»kc«’pvr» tlmt they mul 
lint the iiniiiT ur u»ff u( thr run- 
a Him- wilt Ih- Hclil rcRpinaiblu fur 
Riiiy law violation*.

After arvrml vi^’k*' tll»apiw«r
■ ncr, .'Int mirhlncR In-paii umkini; m  * 1 )  1  A  D
ibo\r ■pirrwr«ne« In miny |>1»rr> i T a d e  I S O f l y  J I 1 O f
ycH. •tlajr and Iwliy. Many mi l »  I I  S i  I a
ihlni-R art nulnl In (hr downtown 1511̂ 0 ISttll 1 1 L I C
M-ctlun In places usually bouRimr ______
(heae device*. , TH>1 C|ul> won Ihe burro

“Th. law again.t slot machines,'i«„.UI| championship of .Senilnol*

Kiwanians Defeat

Loitin Names Hoard1

I lobby Ciilrf
i ii i .mis who rrlrhratrd 
i. Inlay annivri>»ariaa U>-

UiurKcria Unit, Mini 
t iVtciR, Mi** Clara
i4.ii«h«ih uf (irlandite J. T. 
, Hill Hniwii, ami u|h«*ra 

vvrl n b inaU’ their birthday 
ittm!ii-i*oi it tumor row, and Id 
Mo  J A ? ariiU ( net1 iNmilhy 
I layi t * i, Mi v Junrnta Smith, 
Mi k | ittmi’R Ia r v iii, an l uthent

l «  yamblFinf dev leva, will Ik* cii {'minty 
furvrd In thr Irtlvr," Hhrrlff Mr 1 
dtllarid stalrd Ihin murninf* hr- 
f»rr- hU dtpatlurr for Jackson
ville lu all end tha Klurktladicurifla 
hvnllwll gamr with friend*

" I f  tny men find a mar hint* IhntJ 
!■ Islnr opr rated In vlulatluft of 
th*' law/* he «aid, "wr will arre*!
I hr jMifly in inmaaaalnn, ronlrul or

LYM I’NE AlHPOBT. Englvi I u..hi«tri*lMt o f New York; Wil
Nev. ft.— Smashing elr recurd- Um I). Mltchpll, New York, for- 
right and left, Cathrui ni% • tfnllilf Aitortte) (Im *
Jonoa and Krn Warier, BrUUh . f» i . Oitrrfi Wharton l.p jar, 
Hlata* landed he re ypatordM > j • 11 j in., IcIphkA,. fftTinc r * e na tor f n h ii
aflrr a phenomenal round i f  i i , *.n«y1r i4la; Ororjjr I ftutla,

Australia, i harliwlal^ JB, ( L  luduu of (ho
broke UNa hxnal-trip rcc ......uttog tellng that Uw studr

between F.afland — *

. .,lm will reh'hrate tlodr birthday
l o  Probe New Deal i «..m,t.-. ,.n Monday.

J M KSliNVILLE, N.
I M '( Scull M. Loflu 
.1 the American liar A-nwiatto, 
(.slay iiamod tbc Aaauciwtmn<.

■■ v ii.l commillcc to xludy tin . I 
li.is  of the New Ihnl mi Un 
■ Uiuhta aad liberties nf American 
« iis.-na.”

I tnwe naim'di Clarence E Mar 
mi Martiaabarg, \Y Ya chair
n.an; OwOg D. You Up. iawyer and

offer* many
the «tay a»J eui*!iw|y of (hr machine, and bring 

alum! hit proRrrufTbn "
Sheriff MrClellaml *tated that 

"The law po provides that thr pur* 
ly In cti»U>dy of nr in whoar plar« 
of bia iriritR a wlut machine j* tip 
• i alert IL| ry oily will be the vtnla 
t»»r and not the owner ur u*or nf 
ihe machines.’*

Hint mat him., at a baiag um*v| 
unluwfiilly, hr Htiited, when Ihry 
pay money liulead of Rlug*, or 
when the plugs are exchanged for 
roih or merrhandiaa In Ihe alorv.

a j II .  1 ii  ̂ llnefer iifler* nl* f»in- 
jtreasitli nl I grxiluiulmiu lu (lie fullowing per- 

-mil ulnn l*ii r 141 In >■ it mil var R«rle» 
are t«* i-< «« rbrated tuinurpiw: 
Mr. and Mr* I I Durner, IfOlhi 
Mr. and Mia I! I t*Unwin (non
•Nellie KvaitaK ItHh; Mr. and Mra.
J. D. Wntadiuff Mm. May Thrw k- 

. er), |.*lth, and Mr and Mra. R. V,
Iceimx (nee Virgo u Mchanirl) of 
IhiLand, fir*l rorurnitulaiUir^x 
alaO are extended to Mr and Mr».
K. II. Biuwc (mi Annie Jefflo

FroHcher Finally 
Freeu Of Fraud(’ount

fiitet u>
•1 a .  4i  •> . ............ ..................
•os*>>. a  IJ . . Itotwaen EafUad _f>»d M« l k,,„uf bi-epyeiniv.l, curies I*.

. I*» ya» a J a a a noalst

Howard) on 
uigilvrraary, 
Monday.

then ,1 '̂h wedding
t o  to-

Thlrty-onc marriagr
(Coatlnaed Oa Pag* 4)

TITU8VI1XE, Nov. 3. - ( A P )  
—Thrw indietnicnl* charging ant- 
L'lxlvmvnt against N. T. Fro- 

.'rhrr, former Brevard county 
clerk, have been mil prossrd.

Ktoschcr was charged with cm- 
U'xaling ipproxlmataly |H,ooti In 
county funiH. Twice previously ho 
s i t  Indicted on thr charges, bu> 
through technicalities, the Indict
ments were quashed.

Th* rase waa closed on Court 
records with the operation of lh« 

license* statute of limitations. The first 
| Indictment* were brought In IDSL

i > li hralad

at Muniel|ial Park last 
night by defeating th* picked 
Seminole t'uonty Chamber of Com
merce team by a fi to I imtr.

The largest crowd uf the thre* 
came series was present lo wit- 
ursa th* lilt, Iwlrr ns eariling and 
laughable as ihe oilier two and of
fering Just si many apllla and 
Ihrllllt as the twn |ul together.

17a),-tx and fan* wen- agreed 
that Ihe Kiwiinlnn* won n clean eul 
victory, and that Olm Caldwell and 
l.ynn llouell aie Ihe champion 
hurts, rl lets in tht* seelion.

A* usual, the burros hatkrd ev
e r y  . Ifoii lo mount, nnd In th* f*w 
lime" Wh en  a player was able In 
uip'onl, hr found himself elthov 
Hying in stay mminlrd ur being 
hauled all over th* fa-id. often 
c h 'f In thr under aide uf e bur- 
ni's neck. {

The series waa played for th* 
hern fit nf the Muulripal Zoo build
ing fund, ami, wilh all rt|H-ita<>a 
paid, u small nuni was ri-ullted. 
The Kiwanians loot lu the Hutary 
Club Wednesday night by 3 (., (, 
while Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce won Iruni ihu Junior 
t ham her of Commerce 7 'tuiraday
niyli I by 4 to ,7.

However, the llotarlait* mtad 
not to np| ear In the final gam* 
The Kiwanians lixik up where they 
left tiff, challenged the senior or- 
ganizatlixt, anl wun.

Seminole High Sco res l|t Victory Of 
[1934 SeasonByDefe ating Ocala, 13 To 0

Of St* Fete 
eady Paid

0. Nov t — 
I I I  (ulbflt *n» 

it«fl l»  alm-wt
I entire Iny f'*r 
Watch began <»c'. 

cd yrsterday.
las frevpm 

^00 WCT8D U-
month, an in* 

J00 p»r«»nt 
Jb LK-

OCALA, Nor. 8,—Hanford High
School's Ratntnnto* outplayed
Oca In High Behoof* wildcats bar* 
la at Bight to Win II ID 0 It waa 
tha f i r *  Krtar f  Baaford has 
acortd H tr  Bn Orals team In th* 
foar p a h  Wonts of the two 
arboota lath M t.

MlCUlloM, husky Baaford full- 
lock, M  tho' Bemlnolaa rtfsaatro 
attach oni hcouoaud for all the 
acurlag, Uo f o i l  o ff Uckl* twu 
yards aoriy l »  Uw first period to 
tallp Um ftrat I t e l l iw s  after hi* 

uuod tho ball 
*nd Sg*ta-w8hi i f f  hsakla u  yard* 
fa* a raaihw lu Um  fine), period

xx>

after Sonfosd ted worked tha ball 
down tha field on a aerie* of Una 
plunyoa. McClelland alao kicked 
th* sxlra point.

Ocala threatened to acora In th* 
final faw ndaktoa or Um gams 
afur aa aerial attack bad ad* 
vanaed tho ball to tha 18-yard line, 
but lb* gam* atesd before Uw 
Wildcat hack* could make' the 
nocaaaar* ySrdigS,

11 a mar* and MlUor, halfback* 
consist*atly aastaisd NcOalland 
U  advance Um MB f t  laaford. 
“Blag Koftg“ WOllana waa a 
bulwark at- lift 
fanaa far Banfard*

Panama City Millage 
Boosted PorBoridMcn

PENSACOLA, Nov. 3.—(A P )— 
Panama City's mlllage for 1B84 
taxes waa ordered Increased front 
40 to 00 mills, by Judge At V. 
Loag In United States District 
Court bare yesterday, to meal 
annual payment on a Judgment 
held by bondholder* against the 
municipal corporation.

Bondholders' attorney* ctainted 
(be 40-mill l*vr recently fixed by 
Panama City commlialonaia will 
sot prodaca funds sufficient ty 
pay bondholder* Dm required prltk- 
clp*l installment a an Ml iaUrsei 
aad deficit from last year, wMah, 
they said, total 14UR.
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rVrara*. 1***1. ral Hafca. rtart- 
ttal *rta WtraM la «*t aariaaal 
BrM af adtrvsi.'w*. OWItta art 
aaalalala** la «►» lat«tt Hllta af 
Hat ratalrr wilt artaHaa1 ttaa- 

\r ; aaaaltta la rfcltasa aaa a»»» Yarfc.
J *A t  "TlXrat* it a *®taattr af Itr 
laaat'aira l*rtaa rafcltt la rsrla- 

Wv: Atwlr tallllra la Ifcr aaa tar rt- 
t aatlltallaa af all aattaa dUaele*'. ratal Ira fa If af aal altrraalar tttA- 4 lira la'ttla »a*sr aaa alaa itr la. aal araa ral.M-f.ra berets. All 

risk la af aakllrallaa Af «ama' 
ObiSe'rbe. betels art alaa rtaton•
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THE PRINCE OF PEACE t— 
For unto ua ■ child I* horn: and 
the government shall be upon his 
ah*.aider: and his name shall I* 
Called, Thn Prlnct of I'race.- 
The peace of God, which pasieth

x ;
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DEATH AND GENERAL 
PUTNAM

Ills Iron arm had s|>cnt Its force, 
No’ longer might h: rein a 

horse)
Lone, beside the dying blsic 
Dreaming dreams of other dsyi 

Eat old lirael Putnam.

Twlea ha heard, then three tlmei 
more

A knock upon thj oaken door.
A knock ho could not (all to now, 
That old man In Ihr ember glow, 

“ Com*,” said Urael Putnam.

The door swung wide; In cloak and 
hood

Loan and tall the pilgrim Hood 
And spoko In tones none else 

might hear,
“ Once more I come to bring you 

Fsarl”
“ Peart” said Gcnrral Putnam.

“You know not Fear? And yet 
this fare

Your eyes have seen In many * 
pises

S|nco first in stony Ponifrrt, 
when

fou dragged the mad wolf from 
her den.”

"Yes,” said General Putnam.

*^Vas I not chi c, when, stripped 
. ’ * and (round 
With Idatlng fegntu heaped 

around
.You heard the Huron war cry 

f shrill?
Was I not ffUut* to Itunkrr 11111?'* 

**Clo»«#11 >aU tirni-rul Putruim

/•"Am I not that which strong men 
drtsil

On itrleken field or fevered bet 
On gluoniy trial and stormy sea, 
And da re you name my name to 

me T”
“ Death/' said General Putnam. 

“ W» have been rumrades, you anil
J,

In chase and war h- neath this sky: 
And now, whatvrr Fate may lend. 
Old comrade, can you call me 

friend?”
“ Friendl" raid General Putnam.• Al*

Then up hi* ru*i», «ml forth the/

You

*i»i

A

■V, t w*nt
Away from battleground, fortress 

S h '• tent.
Mountain, wlldrrnrsa, field and 

farm,
Death and tho General, arm-in 
. arm,
* Death and General Putnam.

Artkar Gultrrmaa

Publisher of the Wildwood 
onea for tha Homestead 

dmerit, la now urging his 
art to vote against It. Almost 
rone liked It at first.

-The Attitude Of The •me Court
On Tueaday of next week th# people will b# called up

on to decide at the polla on tho quotation of exempting

Jin Parlay explaining that hti 
alary .</* at 4bat latter to tha 
lalr haadqHarters reminds us 

clans who art alwaya be- 
lulaquoled by tha nawspapara.

j ,  P. Morgan' and Company 
forty million dollars sines 
according to aawspaper re
ef their financial atatamanL 

I the rich gat richer and tha 
children.

-  - o i .
Orlando ftyportar^Star b  

newspaper originally top 
tha Homestead Amend* 

has now decided that 
, And unlike aa many, 

adaalte It.

itx ability why it believes this amendment should not be 
adopted. A t tho present writing, however, it appears, in 
Seminole County at least, thst the amendment will carrr.

I f  the people o f this county were voting for this 
amendment because they believe a sales tax is preferable 
to an ad valorem tax on, homesteads, or because they thipk 
the schools should be limited to a five months' term, or be
cause they want to open new sources o f revenue so that 
the bondholders can better have their pound of flesh, we 
would have nothing further to say on the subject.

But wo are convinced that a majority of our people 
who favor this amendment do apt fully, understand it* 
Implications. We are certain that some of them with whom 
we have talked personalty are laboring under a delusion 
that the homesteads can be exempted from nil tjxatkm, 
that debt service levies ns well as operating levies can bt 
removed, and that tho amendment will lave tho effect erf 
lightening the load under which we are now struggling be
cause of an excessive bonded Indebtedness.

Unfortunately the amendment will not do anything of 
the kind. Wc know, of course, that tho matter will be sub
mitted to the courts for a final determination, and wc know 
.hat speculation is rife as la the ultimate outcotnc. Some 
»ay tho Supreme Court will permit the homesteais to be 
■xempted from taxes for bond payment*. And some say 
it will not. But wo can concefvfc of no botttr authority on 
‘•ow tho Supremo Court will rule on this question than 
the Justices of the 8uprcmc Court themselves. 1

It Is not customary for Supreme Court justices to In- 
;licnte how they will rule on matters which may bo 
brought Before them, but tho importance of tho llomo- 
itr-nd Exemption Amendment Is so unusual, and tho possi
bility of misunderstanding by the people of Its vaguo 
wonting so great, Uiat the Juitlcos went out of their way 
n an effort to clarify Us misleading phraseology.

When the question was submitted to the Supreme 
Cotirt last summer ss to whether the proposed Homestead 
Exemption Amendment should be placed on the ballot, the 
Court held that the people did have the right to vote or 
inch an amendment If they so desired, and could exempt 
heir homes from taxes for operating expenses, hut at the 

same time four out of tho six Justices also expressed them- 
wives in no uncertain terms as to how they would rule 
when, and if, the question of exempting homesteads from 
lebt service levies should ever he brought before them. 

Justices Davis, Whitfield and Terrell said:
“The obligation of bonds heretofore Issued 

cannot legally bo impaired by the operation 
. of the proposed nmenument. If such exemption 

violates the contract claust of the federal const!- 
till ion. If sufficient revenues are not supplied to 
compensate for the exemption of homesteads 
from taxation, the exemption cannot legally oper
ate to impair statutory contract obligations which 
are by the federal constitution furhiddtn to be 
Impaired by law."
In further elucidation of this phase. Justice Davis, 

vilh the concurrence of tho other two justices, went 
more deeply into the matter of invlolahiliu of existing 
contracts, provided In the Federal Constitution, when hs 
declared:

“ But I think that this /court, now that the 
nutter is before It, should construe the proposed 
amendment In Irs relation to thi Constitution of 
the United Stales, and should hero and now hold, 
ns It must assuredly hold at some later time if 
the objection Is again renewed and brought before 
it that nothing in the said proposed constitutional 
nmeiidmoul cm exempt homesteads from that tnx 
liability which lias already been pledged in favor 
of creditors who are entitled to look to Section 
10 of Article 1 of the federal constitution to keep 
In form and effect all provisions of law that they 
were entitled to when their obligations were made.

“The proposed constitutional amendment now 
under consideration in ttiis case, If adopted, must 

* lie considered Os if It rend: *. . . that nil home
steads shall remain liable In taxation and assess
ments with respect to outstanding obligations 
which are in force when this amendment Is voted 
upon.’ ”
Justice 1 Infoiil, who remained in opposition even to 

placing the pruisised amendment on lie.- ballots because hu 
believed it a clear violation of the ('onslilntimi of the 
United States, stated Ills position Unis:

"Much could he written and many authori
ties cited in pointing out other fatal infirmities 
of the proposed amendment, hut ns those above 
mentioned so obviously destroy the vulidlly of thu 
proposal, it becomes umucessary to discuss other 
defects and to cite authorities in supisirt of the 
coticlualon that the pro|s>s:>d amendmein if udupl- 
ed by a vote of the electors would he entirely in
operative.’ ’ *
In spite of these perfectly plain and positive' state

ments by the Supremo Court members on the proiKwed 
Homestead Exemption Amendment, its supporter* still 
profess to lielievo those loaders In tho exemption move
ment who tell them thst thu amendment will eliminate 
taxes for bond payments and that tho homesteads will 
free (if all taxation now and forevermore. Statementa to 
this effect simply are not true, and are devised solely to 
deceive.

And home-owners, who vote far this amendment be
lieving thst It will relieve them of the burden of paying 
taxes ta bondholders, are being cruelly misled and are due 
for a rude awakening when the mstterjls finally settled 
in the courts, I f  the people want It, It wQI not hurt us 
any more than anyone else, but lot them, not bo deceived 
Into voting for something they do not Wont,

I ■,, »a .i. ' *1 ‘
j -
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SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO
On* af th* vary happiest affaire afternoon.' TM  aklkdree came 

of llallewa'an week waa the lovely fanciful masqeerade costumes, 
party lives by tha gtrla af tha Mr*. J, E. Maker, who has been 
Kcwpie Club to tha boy* af the the guest of j£ r slater, Mrs. Lee 
C. C. C. Club In return for their lie West, left taday far her home 
delightful attention* during th* dt BonaaU. 
summer. Tha girls entertained . Mrs. A. K. Curlila, mother of 
Friday avanlog at tha haaa uf lira, Davia Hori, hoe returaed 
Mrs. J. T. Brady. Tha sveulag wat from a delightful visit af several 
brimful of fun and frolic far thk, month* fa Wtefcoein and Georgia, 
gay crowd a t young people knew, Mr. gad Mr* Prank U  MUJer 
how U  enjoy th* many pleasure* satetUdMghViidw evening wl(h 
that com* their way, Among thaee a, charming Mich dance, sew of 
praeoai-woroi Alice Cold wall, Rath| tho «*m£delig>tful wrote g  the 
Mt Daniel, Ague* Bothemly, ~
Hand, EUenbath Stafford,
Ward, May TVuehm.

broad
opted for done In

and the ____
» W  • late heap.

r.

------------^
>RD FORUM

b  enter my 
misleading, 

m  ram . Urn 
statements

Mr. Editor:—
I foot eonetyftned 

protest against iAm 
eronloue and, la ell 
absolute!* aboard 
mod* In tho Honfeed Herald by 
tho ALL PLOBlDAr TAX DODG
ERS p r o t e c t iv e  As s o c ia 
t io n , ite rule go Weed dnpei and 111 
paid workani.' ** | '

I have contacted people from 
all parte of HstnUot* County and 
the only pooplo JJind opposed to 
the llomietnedi j ■ Exemptioniptlon
Amendment ntw tfcoeo who have 
accepted no TKUV>tb* FALSE 
end misleading 'menugendo Iteued 
and published'Ity.M* big vested 
InterseL * ' '  i

We find laymen—and Lehman— 
telling the pe<iy?e whet It Iho lev: 
and soma going, eyes so'far aa to 
My whet the coiMe W ILL rale on 
PURE QUESTIONS OP LAW.

And nppooriiig In the Senfor<l 
Herald are also dippings from 
such dlecredUwprwtmiipaper* o* 
Iho Tempo TribUBr, \ owned and 
operated by th#, big 
erta for the 
puttie sentiment, 
representations, 
big veiled Interest*,
■onrllle Times Uni on, owned by 
the railroads aM''published In 
their Interests. .

We are told by these fall* proph
ets that If tM amendment la 
adopted It mtene.n ten percent 
bale* Tax) Dili len'l true and they 
enow it, but they hope they can 
fool tom* of the people with this 
untruth. A two jpRreent Sales Ta* 
will raiee much more revenue 
than ta now being collected from 

percent of lh*"Wocnrownera who 
ere eUll PAYING taxes. They as
sert that it will , » t e  tha schools; 
Oil* Isn't true and .they know It, 
hut they hope Diet eoiae of tha 
people will believe H. Oir schools 
will be taken ckrn of no matter 
what happen*. They say tbs 
Bondholder* ars 'for the Amend
ment; this Is an absolute falsehood 
and th* Btg Vsetsd-Inlerest*. and 
the Bondholder* tajlW it, but they 
hops this untruty frill b* accepted 
ss a fact by asms people and will 
Influence them to vote sgmlnit the

Ing tho Homestead Exemption
Amendment on the ticket. It la a 
matter of record la tho Supremo 
Court of Florida. Roland 
Most filed hlx bill of complaint In 
Dm Circuit Court of Loop coun
ty, alleging that be. was n bond
holder and asking that Robert A. 
Gray, Secretary of State, bo en
joined and ratrntnsd from print
ing tha Homestead Amendment on 
the ballot. Moos waa reprevented 
In this suit, which woo without 
doubt instigated by tho BOND
HOLDERS' PROTECTIVE ASSO
CIATION, by Prank E. Jennings, 
the Big Mon tn tho fight to de
feat the Amendment And they 
expect tbe people to believe In 
(be face of thu evidence their 
iTatement that tha Bondholders 
are in favor of the Amendment 
and that Frank Jennlng never bad 
anything to do with n Bondhold
er in all hk< Ilfs, never received 
any pay from them and would 
not accept anything If It wee of 
ftred to him—not even 116,000 for 
three months' active campaign 
against the Amendment

I think it Is n pity these Bond- 
holders and Tax Dodgers 
rxn't “ tell th* truth and 
shame the deril.”  Why they are 
opposed to the Amendment Is as 
clear aa day. They do not want 
TIIKIR proprrly— eome 4200,- 
000,000 worth that has escaped 
taxation so far— assented for 
taxes.

Bo they go to talking to tho 
people, and Their conversation lx 
like that of the wolf who dressed 
up in the clothes of Little Red 
Rldinghood'a grandmother and 
posed as her loving relative, but 
Uttlo Red Rldlnghood was not 
fooled and neither are the people.

Jacob robbed his brother Etau 
of hla birthright and of hl« fath
er’* bleating. The big predlttwy are 
trying th* Mm* deception An the 
people. They hold out their hand 
labeled "Helping Hand," and eay, 
"Lieten to ue, we are your 
friend*.” But we will My to them, 
when we caet our vote on next 
Tueeday FOR the Homeetrad 
Amendment, "The hand I) th* 
hand of Etau, but th* VOICE It 
the voice of JACOB.”

We will not be deceived. 
Sincerely yours'.

amendment. Thf flp^dholder* tried GEORGE GRIFFIN HERRING

Hopkins "Accuses 
GOP Of Disregard 
For Nation’s Poor

t right, enjoyed motor trip* to Or 
Undo and Sanford this week.

Mr*. Carraway entertained rel
ative* from Sanford at a dinner 
party on Wednesday at her home 
on Broadway Street 

Th* regular meeting of the 
Oviedo Woman's Club wat held 
Fridey afternoon at th* club 
houi*. After th* business meeting 
a program on Germany eonetetlng 
of talks, brief ekttrhes of muel- 
clan* and music wa* led by Mr*.

, ,, - Joseph l-elnhart. A feature of
Anawering al.lrmrnt. by H.n.y (!nu<u., w u  lh#

WASIHNGTGBiu N ov. «.— (API 
Harry L. llopxlns, relief admin

istrator, accused ,'/fW 1l*ruM|r*n 
high command lodey of a “c^m- 
Jrte tack of understanding or 
sympathy for the underprivllegr 
class of A merles.

ALLHfi 
FORD’S OPINION
Everybody Needing  

AldShouldBe PutTo 
WorkpSaysMagnate

l\ Fletcher. Rrpai.ttcan Mellon il 
chairman, that the Roosevelt Ail 
ministration ha* been playing poll 
.ca with relief ,Wouey, Hopkins 

said at his press conference. "The 
clear I in pi I flea llpn ' bt Ihls cam
paign being conJuated by the for- 
mrr ambassador fo^.yrhst rountrt 
was that anyway, U that tbe He- 
.’ubllcait* are saying they won't 
take rare of the (Unlitiilr uni-in. 
I’ luyed If iliey shoukl j>et back into 
[tower. Their attaclf' indiraU-e s 
cninpli-tr- lack of untlerslsmliiig or 
sympathy for the undrrpiivdeg..l 
rlesa of America.”

OVIEDO
w. J. (  AKI-KNTEK, FABTOK.
.Sunday is HOmetomlng and 

Rally (lay.
Rprclal musU ' Will be’ rtn- 

dered by the choir. At night tho 
service will roiubt of an old tlma 
•ong service, with a special or two.

Th* afternoon oogvieo will bo 
conducted by th* laymen.

Subject of the onevnlng eer- 
mon will bei “What It Mean* To 
Be A Christian, cev a

Mrs.' M. K. Corikoton of Avon 
Park U vUlUac.Mth* home of 
Mrs. II. L  Covlngwm,

Mr. and Mr*. JUkpo Ting ley u l  
little dtughter of Bkrtrille, Now 
llrunewlck, Canada^. arrived !n 
Oviedo .  few 4 9 * ^ 0  to epond
th* w l a t e t . -------

The Oviedo *<jhotfl faculty nU

of eevvral eongi in German by 
Mr*. Rudolph McCullough, of Chu- 
lunla, who It a native of AImco 
ls.ralne. Other* taking part on
the program were Mrs. Carrmway, 
Mrs. Martin, Mr*. Rumett, Doro
thy l.ee, Ann* Cedar, 1-oulae
Wheeler, and Mildred DickrrL

Mrs. Drich announced the next 
meeting, Nov. U, would be a "I>e- 
presslon party,” Mro. Carter
called attention to the Baiaar
which will be held for the benefit 
of the rlub, on Nov. E.l. A social 
hour waa thrn ejoyed, with Mrs. 
U- F. Wheeler, and Mr*. Theodore 
Aulrn acting aa hoileases.

A series of benefit parties has 
been planned by the chairman of 
finance committee, Mr*. Charles 
NibUck, for the Oviedo Woman!* 
Club. The first of the series waa 
(Ivan,by th* board of managers 
at th* club house.

GENEVA

tended "fltunt 
Thursday night'

M r*.-----------
Mrs. E.
Martin

In Sanford

DM O U M I ,  and gue.U, ”  
. A. PnrjpH, Mio, J , w. " J "  
and Mr*. LlbbU Wain- - .

II. Felton nod Bgwjty
of JoeheowriBo, wai 
loot owning nl tho parsonage at 
Kpringfleld M. X~Chu*h with the 
Rev. John A. HM » i  offkUUng.

M. 8. NottM'ihU put In on- 
other weed ynr«'bM  tetende U  
b* prepared to MIteMh all bind* 
of wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Henderson 
of Toledo, Ohio, who wer* enroule 
to BornaoU, spent several day*, 
hero this week a* gueska of their 
cousin, Mr*. T. W. Prevail.

Mr*. J. M. Quirk, Mr*. 7. U  
Hlckok, Mrs. Mary Smith and Mr*. 
8. P. Smith, who spent tho am - 
mor In various points, tn the 
North, istumed to Gonovo Mon-

Mr. and Mr*. M. Karp, who hove 
bom visiting In Cuba and oonth 
Florida, ep**t several day* boro 
Ul* woett enroule to their hem* 

York.
Ploy MUter spent tho

_______ d ot Daytona Beach.
J .  Longford of Vnldoatn, Go. te 

visiting friends and roUilm  In 
Banova this weak.

Mrs. Doric Ingraham, Mr*. 8. 
C. MUter, Mix* f .  Milter and Mteo 
LUtte Miller of Dayton* Beach 
won gnoite a t Mr*. Ploy MUter
Wednesday.
, Tho Bovtval eirvteoo, which

NEW YORK, Nov. L—The re 
lief dot* la all wrong, doc la rex 
Henry Ford in an Interview pub
lished today by Collier’s Week
ly. Ha urgoa that everybody who 
needs relief should b* 
ployment, not moaay.

"People don’t thank anyone for 
a dole," says Mr. Ford. “Tble it 
something the politician* don't 
teem to know. They think they 
or* making voter* through the 
dole. They era only making en
emies Tha dole-taker* I olwaya 
turn on th* dol*-glv*r*. They 
would thank unyona who gar* 
them work and th* chance to ho 
Independent, but they hate any
one who pauperise* them. There 
may be a few people In thl* 
country who a re content to live off 
government gifts, bat It te a libel 
to soy that moet of them are. With 
half a chance, our people can get 
along. Nobody's going to aterva 
In America.”

Mr. Ford take* Issue. with Sir 
Joiiah Stamp, British economist 
who has asked •cienUete to with
hold their new Inventions for ftar 
of what they might do to the 
world economic etracturo.

“There are some minds Ilk* 
that,”  uays Mr. Ford. "They nev
er sea the future— went to peg ell 
progress *1 th* point we reached 
yeeterday. There Wer* men who 
wanted to do that In 1770. And In 
JHTfl. They'll still be here Ini 
1070. But they don't count. They 
think we have enough progress to 
lait us. We haven't even started. 
We ar* In th* ox-team period ofj 
every art. Th* circle w* ar* now 
In is going to .break out into * 
wide circle. Sir Joaiah should look 
forward."

Ae for the NRA, Mr. Ford has 
decided that ft “Juit doesn’t met- 
ter.” He explains: fEven if It 
break* down completely, II 
wouldn't make any difference, 
Politics don’t change things In Iho 
long run. It only makee a notes. 
Even If the very worst happened, 
it wouldn’t make much difference. 
Things always go on all right. 
Don't forget that thia D tha Unit
ed State* and these ar* th* Amer
ican people. They ar* not going !o 
let anyone hurt them. No politi
cian can Injure this country.”

Today Is a time of opportunity, 
with big chances for the little 
fellow and the email bwincea man, 
Mr. Ford declares. "We must have 
a care fur small bueinence In 
thl* country,” he says. "Small 
businrns mrn practically carried 
the country during ’the depres
sion. NRA or anything that makes 
it herd for a young man to "tsfl. 
or a small business to bold Its 
own, as a menace. We have 
lea rnnl a lot by mass production 
and by concentrating large pop
ulations in Industrial centers. But 
now th* trend is the other way. 
What we learned In the big shop 
we can apply In the small ahop. 
The little businear man never had 
a better chance In hli life than 
right now."

Turning to the subject of labor 
strikes, Mr. Ford comments: “ Men 
•rldom want to strike, unity i 
there la eomethlog In th f.. nwi- 
Ogement ~ that provokes them to

have beta held at tha Methodlit 
Church by Rev. Hunter of lake* 

cam* te a'close Thumday 
evening. On thl* evening th* Pur
cell quartet of Orlando was pres
ent and rendered several selections 
which war* enjoyed.

Th* Oseeva P.-T. A. met Thurs
day afternoon. In the school audl-J 
torlum. After th* regular buslnoae 
session the program chairman 
gave a most interesting talk on 
tho subject "Th* School look* to 
th* Future." Speaker* for tha oc
casion wer* Mr*. E. Gait, W. U  
Bleg and Rev, Hunter of Imho-

& ...........

I have hod to tell tho orn- 
ployero they wore ndt fit to em
ploy man. It .doooF1 W OF g-sj*I f  CvflCTUIlOSf, wxfttl 
facta. Remember, I am Speaking 
about strike* where th* men real- 
ly want to strike, and moet of 
those could be prevented by a 
Bute common sense. But there is 
anothar kind of strike which iv 
procured by on* bus I ness In or
der to hurt a rival boil net*. Or It 
is paid for by some financial In
teroat to etnbarraaa a buelncM so 
that It will be forced to borrow 
money or to taka In stockholder!. 
Moat of lb# strike* In th* United 
State* ere of this type. I could tel] 
you tome thing* about that 
Strike* are financed Juxt os boot
legging was financed, by , big In 
tereste who nr* getting something 
out of them."

LAKE MARY
The ladles' Auxiliary of Cham 

bar of Commerce put on a Hallo
we'en Carnival last Wednesday 
night at tho Community Building. 
Th* following booths created plcn 
ty of entertainment throughout 
the evening: “ Fortune Teller," 
“ Cat'* Meow." “The Wonder 
Horse," “The Grub That blade The 
Butterfly." T h e  Wild Monkey/' 
"Booth of Departed Spirits.”  Also 
a Grab-bag and Fishing Pond.

Refreshments of hamburger, 
wieners, rake, cookies, lemonade 
and coffee were served.

Rev. J. M. Thompson and R. E. 
True with their families, enjoyed 
last Saturday at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donald 
son spent Thursday In Orlando.

l a k e : Mo n r o e

Miss Marimba Boyi-tt is visit
ing relative In I'eiry.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. iVllliam* and 
son, Hubert, and daughter, Jean, 
aero in Tumps Sunday.

Clyde llurm-dge and Hubert 
Young, students at Stetson Uni- 
vcrrdty, llvland, spent last week
end with relatives at Monroe.

Mr. an I Mrs. Guy .Stafford 
made n trip to Tampa Baturday.

The Hallowe'en parly, given at 
tbe ltell wuhhouse by Mr. and 
Airs. Harnrilge, was well attended.

Mrs. ullie llryan and children 
of Knoxville, Tenn, have returned 
to Florida to spend the winter.

Two (*«>»• at volte/ Lall pla/ed 
at the Monroe school Friday aft- 
ernoon between I'aola and Monroe, 
resulted in victory for the Monroe 
girls and the I'aula boys.

ColH Drxfjht

r
Bottle 10c 

All Sandwich** 10* 
vranclng Fro*

Short's Camp
IlgLllTifl linxit 'N* *»f llr tdir*

I f  Too Have Some
thing That Nf-eda Re
pairing—See Martin
Martin's Garage

111 W. Pint 8L

They'll Cat Lika New l I 
LAWN MOWERS

Wvpalrse a»• OOa>»— 4 
alaa Fur Oale

Store* sewer mower* blade*.' 
aise. halves, aclasera, sad «lla- 
**r* af ail blade rooslrsd end 

- rooVarpeaeo. 
axrenr saw  rn.iMO

Slav* your w*r0 dan* by a las- < 
tovy tiftrlsand msesaole.
J. W. SHADOIN

. F S m  rie-w.

*Tfctr*'a a dlotlnct difference in 
ika flavor oT

Poinsetta Ice Cream
.asiiUK*-Quart

Laney’s Drug Store
rrsxjm rxLX r r- ^  j  i f M a i m

—

*

3

.y -y • W f S W S

A t

Steve**
P la ce

SUNNY SIDE M K T .

"Flower tod Vegetate* 
Plante"

This weak Mostard and 
Taralp Gr 

Heme-math 
si. R. o r i s o u

Cefeer A m es

Wa CUaa Aoythlag
aad

With Oar Proto**

Clothes Will 
NUT SHRINK 

Laney Dry Cleaners
I’hone tU 110 B. tad

Drive Out To
ANGELS

For
Do He loci

Sandwichc*
, And

Ice O la 
BEEK

Sanlord 
Electric
Cnnt racting Co 

Electrical Supplies

Phono
441

108
Mag.

IW a

B. L. Parkins
Ilf m-Olrai eu

YOU B A Y S  A 
TREAT IN STORE. 
TOY AN UPPER 10. 
NE-HI LIME-RICK- 
BY ANOTHKH. NE- 
HI TRU E  FRUIT 
BEVERAGE.

a 'ii 'i

WWMfBTWOf y  ( I i .

V J
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B auM T.’ ECTTCISB 
Has Regular Meeting

MreTJ. N. Whitner 
Discusses Garden IllsA tm ch u K h *Personal Activities DRESSMAKING

HEMSTITCHING

Pira tin g— buttons—  
buttonholes— embroider 

ing and mending.

Discussed Before 
Local Club Women Mm. J. N. Whitner gave 

a discussion uf garden ill* 
at the regular meeting of Cen
tral Circle of the Garden Club 
held Friday morning at the home 
of Mra. J. Howell Fish, 1300 Mag- 

the busl-

Tha T. E. L. Claaa of tha 
First Baptist Church met In 
regular session Thursday after
noon at 1: SO o’clock In the 
church annex' with Mrs. F. W. 
Stanley, Mra. a  a  Beck, Mrs. 
E. M. Carroll, and Mra. F. P. 
Rlnea as hostesses.

Mrs. BecC was In charge of 
the business session of the meet
ing and Mra. Stanley and Mrs. 
Kara Stewart conducted the pro
gram for ‘ tha afternoon, which 
included a talk on “ Service’* by 
Re*. W. P. Brooks, Jr., pastor

Tbs ns*, 
pastor. 

K o r o l s *  r 
Mnrnlng : 
ChrlilliB 
Evening

An Impartial explanation of Um 
seven amendments to tha Consti
tution which Sr* to be rotad upon 
on NoV. I  spa glean by Kart Leh
mann, sectetary of tha Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, at 
the Woman’s Club Wednesday aft
ernoon with the Clvle Department 
of tha club as sponsor. A large 
number o f elub member* was In 
attendance.

(During the meeting of tha de
partment, which preceded Mr. 
Lehmann's talk, Mrs. H. M. Pap- 
worth presided and Mr*. James 
Moughton was elected vlr*-ehalr-

Social CalendarDr. Lndd M. Spivey, praaldant 
of Southern Callage In Lakeland. 
I* tha week-end gueet of Dr. and 
Mm. W. A. Cooper.

AC C O M M O D ATIO N  SHOP
lie X. Is* H  MarT L  I ln M

nolle Avenue. During 
ness session reports wvre heard 
from the various standing com
mittees.

It was decided that at the next 
meeting a rontrsl on perennials 
be * conducted. Member* and

omani* 1 .Club.
" T J V A 1 ii
le *evvless l;IS P-
atll l>* la chares

MONDAY
Circle Number One of the First 

Methodist Church, Mrs. C. E. Me 
Kae, chairman, will meet at 8:00 
w, M. at the home of Mrs. H. L  
Gibson, 817 Myrtle Avenue, with 
lira. Clbaon and Miss Leoia Evan*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corley mo
tored to Jacksonville today for 
the Georgia-FUrida football 
game. Mis* Freda Ganas Is among 

thoeo attending the Florida-Geor
gia football game la Jacksonville 
today.

rrrticpi a*ni
the Its*. I*n I. MfArtor Vh. Si 
b s s n  p r e s e llin g  S t  J S s  «•"» ' I * 1* * 1 
on fsrk Sisnsa, Tpe public la la

.it I_x___Mrs. Katherino Davis and Mra. 
E. B. Randall, Jr. spent Thurs
day evening in Orlando with

O i n i r s  sac  S a t t t t l  A v s s e s a .
Th* Hsv. JL U ftstler. PM**' 
BundLa* i l i t i  A* M.
I 'u i j i ls t  Kervlc* l 1;}*  
rrssehlng Service t i l l  P. **. 
Young isopls's Stssllns S:1S

Circle Number Two of the First 
Methodise Church. Mrs. J. F. M: 
Ctelland. chairman, will meet at

Jimmie Hughes has arrived 
from Atlanta to (pend the winter 
season here. He la residing at 800

Lumber
A Supply YARDheld aw Tueadoy, in the auditorium 

* » (  at the following hoars: Board 
meeting at 8 i«0 a'eioek. regular 
business Meeting nt 9:80 • ‘dock, 
Joint program Moating wfth stu
dent bod, nt 10:80 a'eioek.

club house with Mrs. R. L  Cornell, 
and Miss Ellen Mahoney os h»*t 
eases. Reservation* must be ms.If 
bg Tuesday at noon by telephoning 
TKJ.

Grammar School P.-T. A. will 
ho 14 IU Executive Board men ling 
in Grammar School auditorium st 
81U  o’clock.

THURSDAY
Grammar School P.-T. A. **til 

hold a “ Father's Night" program 
la the ecbool auditorium at 7 30

MONDAY IflOl 
CORNER OP MAGNOI

Prominent Spuaka 
Facts Concerning

S TR E E T Just Received
A NEW SHIPMENT OP OOU

Extra Fancy rhmaao, lfpers 
Calico Fan tail.-Jspanoog Fskh 

stmbanklns-Japanaao Njmpt 
Fries* From 10c Tn $LM 

Bowls—Food—AqunriMH 7

day evening 
friend*.

Mra. Badye Mcses returned 1 
■lay from New 7ork City where 
the has been purchasing winter 
stock for 8adye*a.

Mr. and Mr*. Frtd Pope anil 
Mr. and Mra. T. G Pope wire 
among those from here attending 
the Florid*-Georgia football gome 
in Jacksonville ti-day.

Mr. and Mra. \Y. L* Roylan and 
daughter, Bernice, have arrived 
from Sodua, N. Y.. to .spend the 
the winter season hô |. jThcy are

nnd M
i* ti*!i

Th# new asu- 
nkol comedy- 

drama.

R U S S t C O L U ^ A O  

ROGER PRYOR 
JUNE KNIGHT

Sunday 1

Magnolia Avenue.

Mir* Mary Maxwell of Stetson 
University la th* week-end gueet 
of her parents, Mr. and Mra. R. 
C. Maxwell, Magnolia Avaane.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hill and 
the Mlasea Caroline HIU, Jane 
Sharon, and* Virginia Meriwether 
attended the Florlda-Georgl* foot
ball game In Jacksonville today.

Friemla of Ciaudo Herndon, 
Jr, of Ocala, will regret to 
learn that he t* III at th* home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Claude Herndon, Magnolia Ave
nue.

Eians Spencer and Douglas* 
Echols moved th* first pari of th* 
week to Orlando where they will 
make their home. They will be 
Joined thrre Sunday by Bill Pres
ton who also will make his horns In 
Orlando.

Miss Virginia Earle, Mis* Retly 
Hint*rmister, and Miaa Catherine 
C. Takarh of thi* city, were among 
the 212 seniors at th* Florida 
State College for Women at Tal
lahassee who became wearers of 
the traditional academic cap* and 
gowns at th* annual investiture 
ceremony held Tuesday night In 
the college auditorium.

New Star Appears In 
Film At Milane3Days

SO YEARS OlfLCfVE...
I ctlivo by l4*«1

In preparation for nearly a year 
before a tingle acent was filmed, 
the million dollar production of 
“The Count of Monte Crlsto," 
which Itegin* three day showing at 
the Milane Theatre Sunday 1s 
hailed as on* of the few really 
big "specials" to com* out of 
Hollywood line* the advent of talk 
ing picture*, and a forceful an
swer to the public demand for en
tertainment of world-wide appeal, 
for all age* and ail taste*.

Search for th* ideal personality 
to play the character of Edmond 
Dantes, familiar to countless read
ers of the story In ever, civilised 
country, finally resulted in the 
choice of Robert Donat, handsome 
young English screen and stag* 
star, whom American,1 snidlsttws 
. nw as the dashing Thomas Cul
peper in “The Private Ufa of Hen
ry VIII."

Carefully casting the rest of the 
story, th* producers recruited out
standing personalities not alon* 
fur the principal roles, but for 
the counties* supporting roles as 
well. Ells** Land! was th* final 
choke for the role of Mercedes, 
Uantwi’ sweetheart; Louis Cal- 
hem wtm the part of d* Villsforti 
Jitdney Blaekmer was cast si Moa- 
drgo; O. P. Heggie became th* 
Abbe Faria) Iren* Ilervey was 
given the role of Valentina) Wil
liam Farnum was chosen to play 
Captain La Claire, and Raymond 
Walbum was cast as th* villian 
Dang lari.
I

8:00 P. M. with Mra. J. W. Rut 
ledge, East Third Street.

Circle Number Three of the 
Ftret Methodist Church, M rs  
Brodie Williams, chairman, will 
meet at 8:00 P. M. with Mrs. J. E. 
Courier, 1203 Palmetto Avenue.

Circle Number Four of th* First 
Methodist Church, Mra. W. C 
Dekle, chairman, will meet at 3:00 
P. M. with Mrs. W. M. McKirn, 
West Eighteenth Street.

Circle Number Five of the Firs 
Methodist Church, Mrs. Paul John 
son, chairman, will meet with Mrs. 
R. Meiiing, 1610 East Second 
Street

Circle Number Six of the Firjt 
Methodist Church, Mr*. W, C 
Coleman, chairman, will meet a 
8:00 P. M. at the home of Mix* Al 
Ice McKIm, W e s t  Eighteenth 
Street.

First rehearsal for the Woman’s 
Club Thanksgiving Cantata will 
take place at 7:30 P. M. al th.- 
club house.

The Sunbeam Band of rhe Flr«t 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:30 
P. M. at the church.

The Junior G, A. of the First 
Baptist Church will no-i-t st 3:.">() 
P. M. with Mr*. R. O. Meriwethe. 
corner Sixth Street and Oak Av>

Th* Intermediate G. A. of the 
First Baptist Church will meet it  
3:30 P. M. at the home of Mis. 
Francis E. Dull, 1 1 u 1 Park A vo* 
nue.

Circle Number On* of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary, Mrs. Charles 
Sternwerth, chairman, will meet 
at 3:30 P. M. with Mrs. Joe Cor
ley, Cameron Avenue.

Circle Number Two of the Pres- 
byterian Auxiliary. Mrs. Walter 
II. llach, chairman, will meet -it 
3:30 P. M. with Mrs. S. V. John 
aon, 1119 Park Avenue.

Circle Number Three o f the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, Miv, W 
A. Zachary, chairman, will inert 
at 3:30 P. U. with Mrs H It 
Stevens, Park Avtnue.

Orel* Number Four of the 
Presbyterian Auslllery, Mrs, T. S  
Crawley, chairman, will meet at | 
10:00 A. M. al the church fur 
luncheon. |

Circle Number Fiv* uf the l’re« 
byterian Auxiliary, Mrs. J. II 
Brown, chairman, w^l meet at 
3:30 P. M with Mrs G. V. El 
holt, Summerlin Avenue

Circle Number Six of the Pres 
byterian Auailiary, Mr*. Grabs 111 
Hunter, chairman, will meet st 
3:30 P. M. with Mr*. K. C. Long. 
Richmond Avenu*.

Th* Buslncai Woman's Circle of 
th* Presbyterian Church will meet 
at 7:30 P. M. with Mra. W. M. Me 
Klnnop, corner Ninth Street and 
Magnolia Avenue.

TUESDAY
Regular board meeting of the 

Woman** Club will take place al 
10:00 A. M. al th* club housr

Regular meeting of Seminole 
High School P.-T. A. will take 
place at 9:80 A- M. tn the school 
auditorium. Board meeting will be 
hfid at 9:00 A. M.

Special program in celebration 
of National Education Week 
be glvan by the Seminole High 
School P.-T. A. at 10:30 A. M. In 
th* School auditorium.

Busin*** and Social meeting of 
the Daughters of Wesley Clan of 
th* First Methodist Church, will 
ba held at 1:00 o'clock In Uw 
rkurch annex.

The J. O. Y. Class of th* First 
Methodist Church will meet al 
4:00 P. M. with Miss Kathleen 
Adams, Silver lake.

WEDNESDAY
Monthly business meeting and 

luncheon of th* Woman’s Club will 
take place at 11:80 P. M. at th*

man and Mrs. Karl Lehmann, sec
retary. A discussion of way* and 
means of promotlag civic work 
was held.

Mrs. Papworth reported that 
she and Mrs. Walter L. Cooper, 
president of the dub, had asked 
the City Commission to (*t aside 
a sufficlrnt fund to improve th* 
city water. The department then 
voted to further express It* In
terest In this matter by sending a 
motion tn the eommlsalon an
nouncing it* willingness to co-op
erate In every way possible.

It also decided during the 
meeting that the department work 
for thr intrrrst of the Ferauld- 
I.aughton Memorial Hospital, and 
also provide more furnishings far 
the Woman's Club room at tha 
hospital.

Escerpiv from Mr. lahmann’s 
riplanstion of the amendments 
are as follows:

"Constitutional Amendment Nn. 
1 — Is a measure to reduc# tho 
number of judicial circuits in the 
•tale to fifteen, allowing on- 
circuit judge for each 60,000 pop 
ulation.

"Constitutional Amendment No. 
2—I* the Homestead Exemption 
Amendment, exempting "From ail 
taxation (rther than special as 
xeximrnts for benefits to erery 
head of a family * * * ‘Up to the 
valuation of ffiOOO.1

'Ton. t riot Iona I Amendment No. 
.'1 I'rnvidm for the sale and man
ufacture of liquor in the State of 
Honda.

"Constitutional Amendment No 
I Provides for reducing th* num- 
lo-r of giand juries and th* num 
Irer of Jurors.

"Constitutional Amendment No. 
.% Is 'To classify towns and citiex 
by population to makr uniform 
provision for their incorporation* 
government Jurisdiction, (towers, 
duties and prtvilegivi.’

"Constitutional Amendment No. 
li To exempt 'Motion pictur- 
studios, etc.* (not motion picture- 
theaters) 'from laxAiun. uiltil 
l!H3.’

"Constitutional Amendment No, 
7 Provides that the vulera uf Do 
ml County may have a rcfeteti- 
ilum election to determine wheth* 
i-i they will consolidate the city 
govornim lit of Jacksonville w ith 
tin- county government of Duval.

"lan-al Option — 'To decide 
whether the sale of intoxicating 
liquors, wines or beer shall be 
prohibited in Seminole County."

Mrs. Laney Presides 
Over Azalea Circle
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During th* meeting a set or 
qulita and ruga mad* by Mis* 
Mary Goodaie wai presented m 
Rev. and Mrs. Brooks.

Others who spoks during *V  
meeting were: Mrs. James Smith. 
Mr*. Mary Hall and Mrs. J. li. 
Borland.

.The Church annex wa* deco
rated with autumn flowers amt 
candles. After the program re
freshments were served to the 
following: Mr*. Beck, Mr*. Stan
ley. Mr*. Rines, Mra. J. C. Rob
erts, Mrs. J. R. Lyles, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. R. I. Milam, Mra.
C. W. Forester, Mr*. K. M. CarJ 
roll. Mrs. M. Fletcher, Mr*. 11. 
Cummings, Miss Gussle Fletcher. 
Mrs. Jack Mandnn, Mr*. Stewart 
Me*. R. J. lloyd. Miss Emily 
Boyd, Mr*. Mary Halt, Mrs 
llrlty Betts, !lev. and Mra. 
Brooks, Mr*. C. W. Beck, Mrs. J 
T. Calhoun.

Also Mrs. J. N. ILurdlck, Mias
Mari* Stewart, Mra. W. L. 
Stoudrnmlre, Mrs. J. D. Cock-
ran, Mrs. Borland, rMr*. A. II. 
lgiv*Joy, Mra. iC. W. Stiles, Mrs 
Lillian Vickery. Misa Mary
Goodaie, Miss Shirley Kratier and 
Mra. Edith Love.oy,

Rupert Strickland 
Celebrates Birthday
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Mrs F. H laney presidnl on 1 
a regutat meeting of Uu- Axa-c* 
Circle of the Garden Club, belli 
yeaterday morning at IU Ml 
o'clock at th* home of Mrs. H I, 
Cornell In Mayfair.

Mr*, lleniy Wight, who re 
eently rvtuinrd from an ealen.ivi 
trip through tha North gave s 
detailed talk on bar eiperivmct 
while away this summer. A *■•!» 
"In M)T Garden" was rendered l>> 
Mrs. J. U ingley accompanied l*y 
Mra. Arthur Branan.

Thai preient w*rt: Mrs. S. W 
Bender, Mrs. C. C. Briggs, Mrv 
it. II. Coleman, Mr*. Cornell, Mm 
C. E. Gormlcy, Mrs. R. J. Holly. 
Mrs. Ingley, Mis. Lanay, Mrs 
T. It. Meiiing, Mrs. R. Mon.a! 
vatge, -Mr*. OTghi, Mr*. F. i* 
Scott, Jr , Mr*. J, M. SUneciphi-i 
and Mr*. Branan.

H it r  It ml K l l l t i  ht 
> l i .  k W  I ' .  I l t . m k e  It  
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CORRECTION

Ji r a  reported Id Thi !I«rm!d'a 
Social Calandar that Seminole 
High P.-T. A. regular meet
ing, board moating, and pro- 
rram maating would b* staged 
•t tha achool next Wadnaa- 
day. Thaaa meet lugs an  all to he

r

Honoring Rupert Strickland, 
who c#J»bnted hi* Idrthday annl 
vtrury Thursday, Mrs. Strickland 
entertained a number of friend* 
at a aurpHte Hallowe'en party 
Thursday evening at their home 
In San I.anla, The party took 
place In the back garden of the 
Strickland home which warn light 
ed with novelty llallowe't-n Jan 
tern*.

Immediately after the arrival 
of the gucaU a wiener roa*t wa* 
held when aupper was nerved by 
the hoateae, aaaisietl by Mra. K- K 
Bludworth, Mra. K. H Idiney, and 
Mra, K. 1, Hoy. Hallowe’en game 
were then enjoyed until a late hour 
by (he gueata who were iire«ae«J 
in Hallowe'en coatume.

Thoae preaent were: Or. and
Mra 11 |l, ('aawell. Or. and Mra 
II W Itueker, Mr. and Mr*. E, 1 
liny, Mr, and Mm. J O, I-aney, 
Mr and Mr*. E. M. Ijaney, Mr, and 
Mra J E. Abernathy, Mr. amt 
Mr* H, 0 High ley man. Mr. an 
Mia (bar Ira Lyrrlly, Mr. and
Mra. E, E. Illudworth, Mra, T. II. 
McAnly. Judge and Mr*. Jamc* G. 
Sharon, Or. anil Mr*, C. W. I!a 
ker, the Miwe* Alice Elder, Eliia 
hath Whitner, Carolyn Collier, and 
T McAfee, Abel Strickland. J. C. 
Mitchell, Alex Sharon, and other*

Mrs. Henry Wight 
(Jives Talk On Parkw

An interesting talk based on 
national park*, In which she 
brought out many descriptions of 
(ilares visited this summer, was 
given by Mrs. Henry Wight al the 
meeting of Aulea Circle of the 
Garden Club hfid Friday morning 
at th* home of Mra. It. L. Cornell, 
Meyfalr.

Mrs. E. II. laney presided over 
th# meeting when It was decided 
that th* circle co-operate with tha 
Garden Club In placing flowan in 
important down-town business 
place* during the winter season 
Thr** new members, Mr*. J. M

their guests WP.U then invited to 
attend a picnic next Friday at 
Tuscawllla. Mrs. 11. M. Pap 
worth's country home.

Those present were: Sirs.
George G. Herring, Mrs, Joseph 
Tenhet, Mrs, J, N. Whitner, Mrs. 
li. M. Papworth, Mrs. Clara S. 
Brady, Mrs. A. T. White, Mr*. 
J. Howell Fish, Mrs. J. T. Newby, 
Mr*. Grady Gallant, Mrs. Hubert 
Meriwether, Mrs. Arthur Marshall, 
and Mrs. Francis K. llolz.

Seminole Ilcbekah 
Lodge Entertains

McLAULIN
Optometrist 

Kyes Examined 
Glosses Correctly F itted

112 Park A re .

Thr StHiiinorti Hrbcknh Lodge 
was hosti*rii to thr Sanford Odd 
Krilov* amt their families ln*l 
night at thu lodge rooms on t 
South Sanford Avenue.

Thr aflatr wa* a "Grt-Togrth- 
<*r" supper with covered dishc*
belliir Hi’rvi’d. Thr lablr* wviv
drcorattsl with appropriate Hal
lowrVn figurrs and during the 
social prrioil various gann’s werv 
played.

Those present wore: Mr. and 
•Mr*. J ,  V. ' Mit‘U‘llan.1, Mr. and 
Mix. A. J. Mr. and Mra.
W* I. llughry, .Mr, amt Mra. 11. 
(\ Howard, Mr*. Victor Greene, 
Mra. May L. Kubiiw, Mra. l'aviline 
Howartl, Mr*. Louis llughry, 
Mia* Katht r llughry, Mia* 
Trruva ( ‘hamplin, Miaa Jultanm* 
HoYYaid, David mul Ibmald How 
aid, Joel l.o.viiitg and Uuby 
IaiuIb llughry. Ji.

The talk of the town! 
Photographic

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Wiebold(ts Studio
Phone 331-J

Let’s Drink

BEER
5C

WELBORN’S

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. ( I l l  R ill

"Evc i lasting I'uitialimriit** b 
the Hubjrct of fin? Lw » moi -SrI mon 
in all CliurcInYv of Clinat, Scnn- 
l i» l ,  Nov. 1.

The iitiltbn I I M Its fit'll! I *f V
rrha 2*' * i ' \\ Iii-nh tliggeih o pit 
thali  hill i In 1 1 m . and In* ihat  
rolltlh a »lot!r, it will return upon 
him."

Aim m g thr tiluluuiN which com-
prlar  thr  l^**»*itii S t im u l i  In the 
fo llowing fi itm tho l l ib l r .  " H r  lint 
deCflktMl; (iuil it* nut nitridki’tl; ftu
whalatH'Vrr it mull anwrtli, that 
■ hall hr aJao reap** (( iul (I 7)

The l.'vi.nn St ! molt nlao in* 
rludr* the following pHrtangr from
thr Chtlafian Side net* tr&thook. 
“ Sctciici* and llraJlh with Key to 
thr Sri ipluira, " by Mary Halter 
Eddy; * A  know Inigo o f rvij was 
never the os artier of divinity or 
in all hood., lit I hr f ir «t chapter of 
tirticaipt, t vil hits no loca. Im In I a 
tiuii nor roimr t untiori la their 
rvpfraeiitrd aa apt ritual, riil irr, 
and good. ' lotLnever n niun 
aoweth, thiil ahull he hIso reap.* 
Error ckcludea ita« If from liui 
mony. Sin i* its cwn pum-hment" 
<p 6J7)

Security
Feed And

Supply Co.

Rahy Chlcka
Phone 539 20« W. Ftral

Fishermen
VV. «r* . . . "  »t ■" ‘ V ’.- 
A beet r * l »  » i  
I m t U l  r a f l f  la  U « will (kt 4a f
Ha hi*

Dossey’s Cafe

Lumber t And
Roofing

Security
Lumber

Co.
1‘h o o a  T9 J

c. f MINOLE
H O P

Stmrciphvr, Mi* I D Scull, amt 
M u x  Ju .vp i i i iu '  B<»ytt.tuii wen- hi' 
ceptx-iJ i .  l u x  m v m b r is  o( ttic t i i  
f i r .

During tin* social pcruul Mrs. 
J L. Ingtry *ang, "In My Gu’r- 
den, ' a song compoxtui fur the Ntx 
lional Fcticriitiun of Guritcn 4 tubs. 
Mrs Ingley uu,- aeconquimeil liy 
Mrs. Arthur lltanan.

Those pre-ent wrrr: Mr» Henry 
Wight, Mr. i( Meiiing. Mrs. If. 
il. Coleman, Mrs. E. II laney, 
Mr*. V. C. Briggs, Mrs, F. W. Ben
der. Mrs, (', K. Gormley, Mr*. R.
J. Holly, Mr*. J. I,. Ingley, Mr«.
K. F'. Monssivatgr, Mro. J. M. 
Htirieciphrr, and Mr*. K. D. Scott.

The dragon fly i* able to fly 
backwards as fast ax furwanls.

ECONOMY
Driak Our
Rich Milk

Green Valley Dairy
l» r . C. W .  Makar. On i  

Fliaa#

LUMUER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES ' 
W ITU “SUDDEN SERVICE"

PH O N E  83 223 W . 3RD ST.

DRINK
Freah Delicious

MILK
Us* nstura’a perfect food 
for battar bralth. Bat ba 
aura you drink only that 
which is property pro
ps red under tha bast con
ditions. Yoa’ro aoaurod at 
th* beat when you order 

from this dairy.

Spencer Harden
i D A I R Y  f  "Phone 400 Phone 400



lerelt Asks 
^ B l e c t K m  
o t . Lehman

- try, Florid*.. JtsUoMkt Guat4**CW
Accogwt nf nrxt Tne.d*y, Nev. <
twin* Election Day, Jb* Medical
Detachment trfll m  » * f* t o r
■Malit, N ot. t. Dy order at Arthur

Y O U R  N E W S P A P E R
Gt-nrrallv fair Innicht and Tuee- 
dat. SMehtl) narmrr in r v i rr *1 e 
ri-rlh anil ulichlly rnldcr in wMlh 
ami c*«l rrnlral portion* tunic hi.

: Captain Harold Wwhburq and 
L leat Kart Nerdyrra of Uh  Uait- 
ad fla t** National Guard war* 
to Orlando Uat nl*ht attending a 
Igatiwi which k  • featuro wf the 
Officers’ Tratnia* School. A r r f  • 
nlar Army officer from Tampa k 
the achednlrd epeaker.

coma U  Florida U  they coaidhla mean In*, Oa* (peculated that 
h it . failure to mention Oepcland 
meant the doctor-senator mlfht 
not yet the Freeldentlal rote.

The other pointed oat that* the 
President had taken no Open part 
la any other atate contest* and 
merely war making an exception 
In Uia rare o f Lehman, who waa 
hla assistant when he w m  Gover
nor of the Empire atate. In thl* 
same school waa another thought 

mentlonsi I

PoblUhed In F lorida'a Heart 
The World’ll Grv». wt Vettclabl* 
Spot and Richest Garden LandW. Knox, Captain, M. C„ 14th ip- 

fan try, Commaodiny." Member* 
of ihb unit are twtad te take

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPERmtlnoed From Page One)
I a f party llnee la choi In*

' attitude waa regarded aa

SANFORD, FLORIDA, MONDAY. NOVEMHER 5. 19CIInote iff the cfcwwa, mod to
the Armory promptly I 
night at l ;M  o'clock.

O LU M E  X X IVIt era they would not hare to boy 
coal and heavy underwear and ear 
a  off a for the chOdren."

The Miami Peach developer be- 
llevea (he Homestead Amendment 
weald e*tt*e millions o f Idle acre* 
to he pot to use and that the re
tired elUtena who would come hot* 
represent the finest cltlsens the 
stats could have to eatobUah 
homesteads. ,

- I t  will take time fer . the 
amendment to aocompllih its pur
pose but I believe wlthia three 
years « e  will gat aa additional 
minion residents.’*

U. S. LOOKS TO Stone, Sholtz Warn Voters
P P n T R P W n /P Q  That Federal Relief Money  
r f tW iK tM IV  Id  Must Be M atched Next Year

Federal Censor Has Tough 
Job Trying To Decide What 
Is Obscene and What Isn’t

pdflaant la .v iew  of hla known 
apathy for such candidates aa 
Baler Johnson, California Re- 
(U to *  and'Senator LaFollette, 
a k  running fo r re-election at 
prapTUtilvs In Wise ansi a.
Dm President Issued hla appeal 
’.tahman la a statement he had 
M k d  on *  piece of note paper, 
fund It to newspapermen n few  

m  before leaving last night 
■ y d . Park to lead the nation 

(ha pells in the first coast-to
ut teat BA hla. New Deal next

Latter* of this type began mak
ing their appaaranea la Sanford 
today: "Th* . Metropolitan Imur 
ana* Co., owner* of the -■ hoeee 
which you are renting, hare ad ' 
eked us that your rent- will be 
advanced $35 per month instead 
of $25 per month, affective uo 
Jan. I, 195$."

rtt si rW i  tat C su ir  
H m  Aft>« rl 
i an tea I U N I  
•portal Ion, ii 
IA3 1 L M «Kthat had Rooxsxelt 

Copciaad b f  name h« mlfht h 
been naked specifically about 
oUitr candldatea.

■ion. 11c ha* just written a book 
on the subject.

He can just start reading a 
l took, his friends testify, at eight 
o'clock in the evening, and finish 
it at 10. Hr i* a "sight reader"—  
page by |tage, and not word by 
word.

In between time* ha likaa to 
tramp lanes near Haltimore at a 
in|dd, long legged pace.

Hi* own library is ona of the 
largest private onea In Baltimore. 
It includes many little known
(•reek and loatin classica, of which 
he is fonJ.

Customs officials knew Cairns 
long before he joined their rank*. 
In 11)211 he went into federal court 
to defend a favored classic,

(('on tfaaed On Pmga ft)

F i s h e r  C l a i m s  
A n t i -  Exemption 
V i e w s  A r e  Silly

offtr Car pal* i m  »W  J *  Die hlgh- 
m I  * m . i.»A  M M  l>»r ism , at 
eakllr aurtlno, b*fur» the W »a  M j 
H  n *  c h v i  l l i w  la aanrora. n m  
M .  Coanir. Flort**. mm tBa Ird 
lay  *1 i>rc#aiBar, A. Ik; ]• * «. M - 
tk n a  the low* B«kr* of eat* the
avaerrtv la said ikcrw aircrlkia. 
rata property bains tn k «u i»l«  
Oaani/, rmrMh. k ■ * * »  m rtirjU r  
iteerrlpiloa af m M  M i d  a*
reflow*:

"Lat Fifty-oae ( I I )  of M. M. 
BmiJka BaMIvtaUa a rc.nl In* 
tn I'lkt nk 111* hi offtav of Ik* 
nt.rk pf im  Otrrall Uiurt. H.ml- 
Mi< cminry, FI>»rWs akil re- 
M l M  tn rtirt lloati N*. f. r a n  
It, ttamlaata Ooliatf Maeorda. 
an< enmatklD* Irk Mgr*. m*re 
or Irak-

Ill. ram. to be eold (a katUrjr wM  
decree.

COUNT* JOHNSON.
Fperlal Moattr.

■I W. A It. C. n* via,
Botlritura fur Cnniptataant.

eupportlug the Administration'* 
prtigiam In the past. I  feel con
fident they will eo-opereto frith 
the Admlnktratiew la tMa way 
la  arnrtng the purpoaea a f re
covery and will vensldor with aa 
apart mtad any praatkaly tuw- 
Wtotlons that may arka oat of 
the inquiry. '

Only 24 aboente* hal ot were 
cast at the office of Judge J. 0. 
Sharon In the Coart tomra 
throngh midnight Inat ttlrht, hour 
whet thr time for editing inch 
balled* had eipirvd officlall). Tha 
ballot* will be sorted ai !•> pre
cinct, and added to tfuee which 
will be counted next Tuchlay 
night.

Dictatorship S t a n ds i 
In 0(Tmsr~lf Pres- J; 
cntForm Of Dcmoc- u 
racy Fails, He Says

DETROIT. N. v r. i l l .  A-

Supreme CourtDcnics 
Huey Right Of Hid
ing Behind Consti
tutional Immunity

PartyKxperts.Oertnin 
That Democrats Arc 
Winners, A wnitMar- 
irin OfF.ndorsement

a young attorney will decide 
whether Mr. and Mr». America 
may read the Imported book* 
which tangle with the bugaboo of 
obscenity.

Huntington Calrna, Jiatt past 
30, a lawyer, a book erilic, ami 
a voraclou, reader, has been ap
pointed by the federal commis
sioner of customs to pass on im
ported books whose propriety is 
questioned.

Cairns is the sort of corpora
tion lawyer who is Interested in 
thr contributions made by aoeio 
bury, economics, psychology ami 
anthropology to his own profes-

,Aa h* glanced up at his listen- 
1 rr* after the last word of tha pre- 
.pared statement, ho was asked If 
[ ' l l  waa an oversight that h* had 
> failed to mention Senator Cops- 
I  land, who k running for re-elec- 
( lion In New York as a Democrat 
f  Replying In the negative, the 

iFrasIdrnt pointed out that hr had 
hart mratiensd anyone via* on Um 

ticket but Lehman, Ids doss per- 
so no] Xrkad. Jls wm* then asked If 
ha waa going to veto the straight 
Democratic ticket Tuesday.

V  Sailing, the President

(Continued From Pago One) 
Tlesch.

•*| am for tho amendment l>r- 
cause It will benefit the state, vn- 

many substantial eltlien*

POLICE COURT Mrs. C. II. Build, Mm. W. A  Lowe, 
Mrs. Ikrtha Fryer, Miss Mildred
Knight.

WASHINGTON. Nov. r».— 
(A .P.)—Senator Huey !’ • 
Ixtnjf must r.Uintl trial in a 
S500.000 lilH-l suit re?ulting 
from a npeoch ho made in the 
Senate. The Supreme Court 
today disagreed with the 

•SenatorV contention that hc- 
m^use he is a memln’r of 
^KngrenH he had conntitu- 
(ional immunity from such legnl 
action.

The ease was brought by Snmucl 
T. Ansell. former Judge Advocate- 
General of the Army.

In hfi. speech, the senator bitter
ly assailed Ansell who had ailed ns 
counsel for a Senak- committee in
vestigating the rleetmn of Si-nator 
Juhn II. Overman of l^iuisiana, 
aup|Mirted by l-ong.

('nnlrnding hr had In-en Injured 
by the s|HH-eh of Feb. 21, 1933, 
An«ell fdrd sui| in Hislrirl of Co
lumbia supreme court.

I.mg tliullcngi-d the validity uf 
sumiimns served tm him, claiming 
immunity us a member of Cun-

E. L. Green aad Jerry Green, 
white, charged with bring drank 
•nd disorderly, fined $1 each with 
the fine* suspended before court 
adjourned. *

Rufus Woods, white, fined $5 
for being drunk.

R. R. Woods, white, fined $5 
for btlng disorderly, 
of reckless driving continued on-

Jack Goodwin, white, chegg* 
(H next Mondsy.

Samuel Wright, given a sus
pended sentenco of $76 on a 
charge of doing business without 
a Horns*.

Willie Williams, fined $25 for 
poimssiap luttery tickets and $5
for disorderly conduct.

Coleman Jones, transferred to 
the county for action on a charge 
of assault.

Johnnie English and Henry 
Williams dismissed of a charge

rnurare
to come here and cause the state 
to rrfelre much favorable public
ity throughout *he country.

"There are millions of acres In 
Florida with weeds on them 10 
fret high and In years to come 
the weeds will slill be 10 feet 
high, unless the Homestead 
Amendment Is adopted.

"In the North there are approx- 
on Income* from $50 to $250 a 
Imslely 2,000,000 people living 
month who would be encouraged 
to come here. There are thousands

L E G A L  N O T IC E
Among thr many local pi-mons 

attending the Georgis-Florlda 
footbal I game In Jaekeonedle this 
afternoon were City Clerk and 
Mrs. F. 8 . l-amaon and Mr. and 
Mr*. Floyd Palmer. It wss the 

blg-lcague" foot-

Thc condition of 0. W. Herndon, 
Senmudc llotrl operator who suf
fered a slight stroke early thi* 
week, had improved so'that It was 
hoped that he might bo removed 
from the Feniald-Laughton Me
morial Hoe plial to the hotel late 
today Hr. Urrndon waa stricken 
while driving his automoblls east 
on Fourth Street at Park Ave
nue. The ear, with It* driver help- 
Irre. crossed Park Avenue, wont 
over curbing and across a park
way to rotlldo with • Urge tree 
In front of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Chureli.

IW T-IIH rn l 'S T t  *  I TWIST* iw n r r
n r  awwiktuei fo i s n ,  ru tg i- 
ISA.

IN n il! RftTATIt OF I.t-JIt-tK M 
IIANgHtX, A i>*rana non romiKa 
meat I*.

vo  n r  at n r  sw ri.rran o * <vra 
s I T it o nr r  v to  i im ruoN isa

AMI nSTW.K f t  < l » -
t o  Ate. FAitTir* ijrrrtmnrBDt 

Not lev Is hrreby alvan tkat Abe
•  strrdenN, Mrs MAII’A K *VA».- 
T H IA 'a  *■ nnsritlan or rtia i » m «  
nod rotate af I>:HUK M. IIANMCT-U 
b noth r«tin|k)4 m-nll* parvan. will n| 
»rn cii*l*«rlK. A. M. on rtnturBny, tM  
flr»i d.ir nrr«m l»rr,-Ifll. «»r m

cullinion brtwren b double hradtr 
freight train and a single loco
motive on the main line of the 
Boston and Maine railroad. All of 
them were of the crews of the 
three locomotives. _

The victims were so firmly 
wedged In the wreckage that hour* 
of Ubor -with acetylene torches 
were required to ealricate the 
bodies.

A man believed to b*ve been 
Joseph Perry, fireman, was 
scalded to death when a rlcam line 
broke.

In addition to Perry the dead 
were tentatively listed a* Fireman 
Charles Winslow and Engineer 
Mason. Thr body of an unidenti
fied man is still in the wreckage. 
Engineer Carl Flagg is dying.

Ltmaons' first 
ball game In years, and Ihry left 
early this morning in conslierablt 
anticipation. BLUE EAGLE WEEK!

IS c e l e b r a t e d !
ALL OVER STATE

,f'BaHllng, the President replied 
that It weald be amusing to know 
hew often he had voted for In
dividual Republican*. He did not

6 #en In the buslhrss section of 
the city this morning on crutches 
was Francis T. Meriwrthcj, East 
Fide filling station operator who 
suffered a broken knee ca| when 
hU horse fell with him absut six 
weeks ago. The break Is mending 
rapidly. Mr. Meriwether, stated, 
as he expressed the hope that 
soon he will lie able to do without 
crutchrs.

srler Number l i l t )  K.deinl Reserve I'letrlrt Number S
nKroiiT  o r  co N O irn w  u f  t u b

KANFtlltlt ATl.A NT ll * NATIONAL HANK 
OP BANFOIIll, IN Till: HTATI: OF FI.OHIIIA. AT T ill: rlAIWM OF 

li UHLS l-ton ON twTOUF.lt I TTII. lull

to-wilt '
(sits 1 * la t« niork A. Joho- 

•uns Poultry Farms 
The saiq land beta* assessed at the 
**!■  "J las leeuanee of aurti res- 
tjrtmte In the name nr tlNKNOWN 
( nleea raM rerttflrate shall to ee- 

seen rains In law las deetl 
will Issue Ihervnn nn the l)th. day 
of Nnvsmhsv. A. IV. isit

"Tine** tnr official .Ian.mre aad 
s.sl this Iks (oth. usr of October, 
A. II.* I *14.

... ^  _v  r. itoptii^mt.
Clerk Ctrrull Cnsrt, Heml- 

(ItFAl ) ) Elurids. .
nr: A M WRICKS,

___ _______  _____  U C

II. W. Ilowen of the State Road 
Department has been In Sanford 
the past flw  days completing fi
nal arrangements for the comple
tion of State Read No. 8 along the 
lakefront boulrvard. (Mr. Bowen 
has been investigating the legal
ity of the rlght-of-wayti now held 
by the State. It was understood 
at th>- Court llou.r (Fils morning

U. S. Hurcau’sAnnual 
Report Of Outlook 
Highly Optimistic

Other Amendments 
Neglected During 
CampaiffrtOnHomes

<>v»rrir*M

Ihnrlly to nim|trnml«$ m»| pwltlr n
itulni «*f iikld mM I.RfM.IR
M f lANBCtels ngAlikKi 1'itul J. Kilna
• twl l^tular T. Hlln#. hl« wlfr, for an
l»s|« lt||.1 rx-a* u<-rumt t»jr rnnrt|TnM»
hy A*ripuiiR lliiftf Owners' fann 
fo r  Hun tm nit k |n tha amouni 
■ tat**! In Mlt| lecMtlon. Ihrrsfnr 

This third dsy /if Kiirrmbar. |*2l 
• Mr* MAIHA fi U'AlsTIffHilt. 

A* arumtllui of thr u«rsnn and 
latr f*f tassllr hi Vtansrll. 

m rt'tsnn Mon ivirtifo* tnwntls. 
I'rt tl l»»T»#r

KIIKIl It. WHjHON.
• Attorney tnr I'rtltlonsr.

»*■•»» uuiiiiB. Kiiim*, anil per
eWatomvra' llal.lliik on atn 
UnhlUBr h (•••*, IM  INK* Fu 
laal wU|$ oa n« d nthrr ih 
(#s«rvo with Frdrrnl ltr*sr 
SBld In vault and halanre** 
Hltflds chrrVa uric ntlur m 
IWatnptlnn fund with l/nii 
■ rum L'nttsd Hlalra Tnaii 

Ares|Manrr* of uthrr t*wnft 
drafts Bold with mdorstifi 

N flfith a  liorrotord L

John Metreh, 8r., ehairman of 
tha Itoanl of County Cnmmia ion- 
• ra. U a^ndlnjr the wi*rk <*yhI In 

T »ll»h »»»*‘«. ILcdOtly he m i  b|h
l>ointr<l hy Governor Bholt/ to a 
nperial State CommUaion Jrlifat*' 
tn! to ntuily th$» pmhlrma of 
Florida farm«*ra. The Commia«ton 
began its meeting tinlay Hr. 
Meitrh et|Hfla to return hDra«« 
late .Saturilay or early Sumliy 
morning.

McAdoo Will Support 
Democratic Ticket

W ASH ING TO N , Nov. M A D  
Generally improve*! roiidiliuna 

in tIm* agricultural imlu*try dur
ing the coming year were predict
ed yesterday hy the bureau .»f 
agricultural economica in it* an
nual outlook report.

The bulky prognonticatinn. cov 
rung all phase* of farming, fn»m 
foreign demand to farm familv 
liking fMiaaihilitica, wa*? t**ue«l at 
the cl»«e of a week'* confervnte 
with agricultural economist* from 
40 aU tr*. Department of Agrirnl 
lure official*, ami trader* of tho 
AAA

kfaln (keloid in the hureau'a pre
dict Iona wore:

1. Grratly reduced Huppflea of 
most farm product** will l»c #een. 
with Improvement In conatamer 
purchasing poaer, will probably 
bring a higher level of farm in
come during the first half of |t»3.Y 
1 hi* despite low foreign demand 
for Amernan farm prmluct*.

t  Farm |>ro«luetion will Ik* la rg 
er than this year'a unusually •ma'I 
pnKluction.

This >car’* higher price* may 
U ml to stimulate vacoaaive plant 
mg of Home crop* not under pro 
liuction conlnd next year

4 Continued improvement In 
demand late next year will de- 
l*eiitl (irimanly on recovery In the 
durable goods indusli le

ft. "A  small improx inent In the 
puri ha«ing power of farm families 
may in general. In- expected.'* 

r, I'lict-i of gisidv u*cd ill farm 
production are ixpi-cltd to aver 
age somewhat highrr, ai least un
til June, I it dft.

7. Thr farm credit mtua|mn 
"will continue to shew gradual 
Improvement above the had con- 

( (  onlinucd On Cage ft)

J ACKSONVII.I.K, Nov. 6.-- 
Florida voter* on Tut wlay will 
write finm to one of the most 
fiercely fought political hattlc* In 
history of the slate when they 
ca*t their liaHot* against or fur 
the proposal to amend the •tat'* 
constitution hy exempting from 
taxation homes valued up to I V
ooo

The* campuign. w hich in many 
instance* reverted to the old- 
fashioned type of political s|keTi 
binding a* proponent* vehemently 
denied that they were financed by 
seeking to hasten the imposition 
of a large general sale* lax. ha* 
been fought between repre*enta 
lives of bondholder*, sales tax ad 
vorates, and home owners on one 
hand, ami pejsoris seeking to prr 
vent Immediate alashing of nearly 
f lu  imni.imhi in revenue from 
school* and governmental agencies 
on the other.

Many who have opposed the 
measure, have thrown their vot
ing strengths against it breauao 
they see a large general sales tax, 
running possibly aa high as 12 
percent, in the immediate offing 
an I as an absolute necessity. If 
home* are exempted.

Op|Hinenb to the measure hav" 
(Miinh'd out that a fl.(MM) exeinp 
lion, or even one of $M>00, would, 
have taken lift percent of the small 
homes in the state off the taxi 
rolls, under the present system of 
assessment, hut that nearly every | 
residence, including those of tha 
wealthy. Is valued on tax l»ookt 
at ftft.OOQ or less and corve«|uently 
subject to 100 percent exemption 
if the amendment Is passed

Opponents also have pointed 
out that bondholders will l*cnef»t 
to far greater extent if the amend 

(Continued On Cage 5)

r ilO F N IX . A r i l ,  N«v. ft -  
(A ID  The statement of Senator 
Mr Adoo, Democrat. California, 
Salunlay night, that he i* "sup 
porting the Democratic parly" in 
California as well a* other slate* 
aroused speculation here yesler 
day

McAdoo did not mention Sin 
clair, Ihprnocmtic nominee for the 
California governoship nor re 
fer l»* that state’s tirkrt lie *anl 
however, he favored a sht»ri«r 
work week, and added.

"W e have that in our platform 
In California That Is one good 
thing we Democrat* have done in 
California."

"I am ■ up|M»rlir\g the llemnerat 
ic party in * aliforma, a* I aril 
supporting tin Deinmraln |»arty 
in Ariiona and the In moctalu 
party in America." hr said "I 
have got to look at the party a* 
a whole *'

I T t 'f .11 I^TH-XTIOX Ttl
vim  f in a lIIISCIIAIIUM

BTATK OF n u i l l i u ,
!n rv |*w Katntr of CTftlL J.

MAItAllAM* I ̂ erased—In Pro-
Tt» a U . WHOM IT MAT COK-

c r .  i in
Nolle# Is hsretiy given that 

Olal VN A. MAIlMHAUak will file 
her final reporj an Kserutrli nt
th* «*•!atr of c r n iL  j . kAU -
Hit A Id.. deeeasiMli (hat she hex 
filed her petition for final dle« 
rharae. *n«l that she will apply 
to the llonorattle Jas. (I. Aharon, 
County Judge of ft# ml note County, 
riorMa. the irtl Bay af H»«
vialwr, 1914, for approval of same 
and #•* flaal dtarharge na
UotALs/Jr aa o ia ltu i

W ‘“ " f t l v J 'V -  MAltBHAlJj

(URAL)

'i TO TAft AHHETH ____
UAtllLlTIKJi
1ft, Demand dsiMtslie, n r « i  

pewit*, public f tines, u 
If. Time deposit*, sxrvpl | 

f,epo*ll* of other hxnl 
it. rub lie fund* of HI rite*. < 

*uImIIvlaloii* mi inun 
,19. |ialt*d fti*li-s (Inxmiiti.
M- !»c|n»sII* of oth* r tianh 
«» , l*r»' rtir-rh• ouislandl
f ; , TtHal of Heine 1% to ll
J  Ja) Herured l.» id,
r.T- Invest ment*

(b ) Not secured 
J • and/or Irivesirio nt*

KHT tlIVKN that 
ita of the N lh o
ZrpMVK
f.mUto orarrx at
Am Court Houa* 
la OaaBM, ► !«*»•-

n o t i

Thi- Criitral Fluriils rouncll of 
t'liamlicrii of Commcrt, will 
.toRc Ita thlril anntvonuiry rarel- 
in* hrre on Tucailaf morning 
Nu». 18 at Iho Chambor of Core- 
morre liuilillnit, atartinR at H:00 
•t’rlork tn thi- •itornlna. N. I*. 
Yi'Wt-ll nnd T Bii-kforel, p r w  
tl« nl amt .i-i-rotary of Flortila tin 
1 lumil- r l|H «iliji, anil Jktnc, L. 
Glim, a furnti-t, mayor of Or- 
lanilu, are 11» t -I principal
,|M'*kt-r».

Thr Sanfonl-Allaiitir National 
Bank will not lw op™ fur bu.l- 
nr«, next Tureilay. It la Elrrtliai 
Day, ami all bank. In thr natto, 
trill la rlo.,-,1 Two other bmk 
bolklay. are on tap fm thl. ttionih 
kino,lay, Not. 12 Mill la- it liolol.iy
in ob.rrvanrr of Artnioller !>«y, 
wkllr TV ur.ilay, Nov. 2U lo 
Thank, or I v I n it Ituy al.o an orra- 
siflO for a bank holMay

XIATTIK J I I V N  KM atkarwlat 
k Mown a. MATTIK JOKKI-ltlNi: 
IITNKN. In.llvMilnllv .n.| a. K i. 

erutrli . f  Itir la.t will and leola-
M r.l „n t rodl.'ll of WM II.
MYNF.M, dr, . o.Vd, rt, kl, Defend- 
ante

nftfii-.n n r  ri'n i.ti t n n x
Til K PTATl: 11V 1'MilltHA:

T.< MATTIK J HYNIto. ntkerwlee 
tinolen a- MATTIK JOHKI'IIINK 
IfVNKk I odl vl*1 w. lit and - - Karra* 
Irlt „f ih. I-t.l will (yat teelaiwrnt 
anil rc.tl.ll „f t\’m If Iteaee 
••rae.af Male 1-reek. New Metloat 

IT la 11 r  Ic K11 v ,Hti,f-IlCI> that 
roll " r, re.lull.,| t„ a ,*,>* u r on the 
lr-l .let I.r I., renltwr. A f> . 1.1, he. 
I. *b* ■'••••• • otIIl*at Kaart In the 
lull . f 1'i.inoUlrn rile., aKaln.t vou 
I. ih. -r.,r. . ..till,, raoW : and The 
Matif.o,i li, m i .i I* «dir designated 
** ih. ii,»»*p i|H** In to ftli h 11,1,1 
dir shall |«r |.i*hlielied on«e a week 
for f.oir r*«*fis«TMl|» e to ec h •
a x n i iN ,iHa ,h- M H9AIVTH Jodgr of this fToart, aad
# ' 'r i l,u Cnurt U»v Cltvof Hanford K-.mfn.de rnunly. r i e f

1*14tK " * * f N,,v,alkw> A. ft..

Mrs. Roosevelt Wins 
QlonorAmong Women

and ika remalnd.r o f  the
price to to to** up«a a»ol«n*Ma1 or
4,A IM  af aald oMete la on file- In 
Ikn atltra of the Cletl of Ik . ITT- 
cult Cawri of ikw Itrd Jadlrlat CS- 
rttll af Florida Ift nnd for SrMlnwlr 
I'onnlf, at Hkaford, Vlortda. IVao- 
perilfw pufrhneer* nuFJluiwcl iu«h 
flat vpva apytlealtun, .

Any wt»»- all aalsa will In aubUrt 
la all faa*a. ***#•• avenge and claim* 
against Ih* gruv*rty and wllkoul 
warrBhty of Ills uaxieraigtied.

rgrcWagvfa Will * ha fad aired in 
pay fw* IW  h r t M t i a i  ef •rirtrf* 
mrnt* ».f cnsveywnnr and for got* 
ernax iit Hanxwe. Hid* will be taken 
• q tha Individual Item* and »h«- 
flaxna rolleciWaff, nk pv t la ike 
approval of llo Were LI* J tl !*«., 
Comptroller of Ika Mtalv of Floral* 
I M  iVkMft U  M flraw lton  af the 
Jadga of g chart l !  eaaxfwtsal Jwvi*. 
flMNk.

Ic) TtrTAI. !• 
ClrruUllliM $i*d • s 
Agreemrat* I

ohllgailt.fi. .

Rill* parmItit 
adlvroirnie

OkllMallons ..,1 u
Federal lu »on , 

Acosplaru ds «>r ., 
draft* soli. Mill 

Acre pi u nr« m , «, ,
furnish doit,, 
thl* bank |nii, I.

CITY NEW8 BRIEFS Fu.ss Over Game Is 
Fatal F o r Negni 
Shot B y Another

(CoaUmaed From ra fo  1)
wire Uauail through tho office of 
County Judge J. G- Hltaron durinif 
October, roronl, rcleaa.il thia 
ntiimlng reveal. A majority uf tbc

K ^J«V-«5!sASS *
Niillea fctrckr t*1* 1

t-At HA. II. MAhTIN *  f R a NCJM H  
Rl.t.Klt. narekaacr af dIMttka. M  
T * l IV rt titrate No. I l l *  d*'ed fko 
fih day "I Jutr. A. O. tMa, (tv* 
filed aald certificate la lay afTiaa 
aad ka» nwua application tor l a a 
,t..,d In Ulna Ja accordaoca With 
law. Hatd cert flic Me enikfacea Ika 
following deecrlbed pro party att»- 
Pled In Sc ml ante Caanty. Klorlda.
* ’ *U,la |t to 14 Block B, Jofc*.

aoaa roaltry fa fa u  . . . . . .  
Th- aald (aad k-ina aao»»»4 aJ.IJ|*

The following miltre tm  mallni 
day In every member of tin---- ---- i t, ,m .

. Accept a Her* < t .« 1,1, ,| i * • i . , i ,,
bask

reruilths bdiffifW.d
Marcel, lair*, ehd *nli, » , a , # .
Hvldcmls itii lHiei. but i.ft % i i | , 
aald* fur dl»Mtn«l* 11..1 ,|..i,i. 1 

VHher lleldllili*
Capital A<*«-(• unf

Colllllloli st(ir k Iva* sliav. »
* pvr ebare 

Piirplu*
1T rial I % III* d pi ..flloi—|t,-|
ll«r *« r \ f«,i rotilliiartii I, e
I’referrrd si*.i k 1 # 1 11 . inmi fm
llesirv, f«,r dlxtdenr. pnvnl.i. 1
TOTAL llAJ*n a i . ALrnliNT

t o t a l  LlAlill.lTIKft
•' *"•' Inve.tm'  .H i nlale* Hi iMnmml al.iiu 

fully Huxrani. *,|
fllher bnod. .lock, .rut e.ruilll.e
led Ml It* Mnd r||s« •t.lttlm

IILfuItT OF IIOLHINO I OMI ANV AFFII.IATI ol V N
m a ih : in f o m i -l ia n f h  w it h  Tilr. i im . ih h l h i

HANK I Nil AIT OF liui 
IIKI'OIIT AI4 t>F MFTttllKM »TTII I•• * • •• 

ATLANTIi* T lll'aT  fOMI ANr. JAfK ltoM II.I I 
wblrb. uud.l tin irlliie of the llanMou A il I'M i
Ibe Neoloiil Ait.iv.tli- National Hank, u.inl"id I ......I.
t'Barter Number l l l t l  Fedetel lli.irv i I'
Function ur i? p« i»( busineee:

Molding Cunipniir
JJ-4utio-r In wklrh •!►«.%e-narnrd org*nl*slifii» If alfiligia

benk. and dear** **f mblral
Mens dlrscllr u majul Hy *f tkr *h*M* . k»»I»*I *1

Kins In Ik I r«l*tloH* with b*l«k:
Nliick *»f Kirilliinl bank owned 
Himk iff oilier bank* oton.tl 
Aiioiuni on d« p*»ell In afflllaltd l.etik 
Loan* to wfflllated beak
lloriowlnas from efflliated batik .

otlu r Itiformatlen n*c*a**ry tw dle* l. —. lull)

I, !|*'\V n'lAHtMIl. |ti-i-'y. and l i m .  o l.o ll. It 
eoli inlr earar th.t the .tl.o»e .lalemenl I. O u.. In 
know lldpr pad belief.

World ('ondilions 
better Says bank

500.000 To (let Jobs 
During Holidays

well pleive Ibe I92H level-, m - 
uf the fa. I tInat tloulil a. ! ' 
proa|a-ii- in the I 'mleil Mn'i 
ralarilllii- Iniaine.. m i.tIn t . 
trlea, tin Itnyal Hank ' m 
•kill In It. nionlhly l i l ln  
night.

The lamk ►lalemenl a lii. Ilia' 
almoal no 1 1 -e ratio cumlHem 
the Uniti-il "Inlea have l«-i n 
larded liy unfortunate event 
Europe

NEW VORK, Nov 6. ( a I')
More than a half iiitlU»ri Bilililioiiol 
worker* will R,t employment in 
thi. year* ru.h to fill the nalmn'. 
Chri.tmaa .tiwkingn, 1|m- Nationel 
Retail l>ry Gooda Aaouciallon p*tj. 
mate*.

At leant t-MI.OOOJHJO will hr pai,| 
In eatra wage# during Uu- Vule 
shopping araaon, the aaaoeiation'v 
•tore tnaiiugemyni group h»* pre
dlcteil. . •

r -.ir. . 1  
NOWn 

II.tea aa
NONE HKPoiiT o r  a f f i l ia t r  n r  a n a t i o n a l u a n k  

m a i>i: in  o u m p l i a m 'i : w it h  t i i i : i ik w l t h k m l m a n r
IIANKINII Ai r OF l > »

lip. p o u t  a *  ok iH-ToiiKii m i l ,  1 ai a. o r  
HPitiNiiKiPl.t' a t l a n t h : h a n k  ( a i :k h o n v i l u < f u h u d a

re all-1,, onilrfr Ik# term, of the ll.nkitii Act of Ikll. ia afflliale-J 
the aanf'ird Atlantic Nalloual Hank, hanford. Florida 
t'knrler Number lllftl 
Kuaellon or true of kaelneea:

V.Vmiia, 1 t'l.i llankln*.
Manner la which 'abirve.iiamer. oraaie 

bank, and dearer uf rvaliol 
Tbiouab bwlJlag campsni affiivai 

lu ilia af filial*. ,
Flnaie lal r list loop with bank

Black uf alfUlfUa* bank owned ...
Hiorjk af alker banka owned 
Am boat sk ffk M lj In affiliated be

Kingsford-Smith Has 
Completed Cong Hop

NRA Reports Success 
In Enforcing Codes^MARITIME NEWS Injunction Against 

NRA MadcPermanentIs AMriKftty
OAK I.ANIL Calif.. No*. 6 

(AIM -  Sir Charlea Kingafm i 
Smith landed hie big monoplane ai 
Oakland inunlri|ial airport yeaUi 
day, completing a 24IIH mile fllg' ’ 
from Honolulu in M houra an 
59 minutca

The flying knight of the « 1 
dropped from the akiea at 7 44 \ 
M. (10:44 A M Ea.trrn Hlanda' i 
Time) after fighting through 
banka, ending a three hop jo" 
from Briabane. Australia, a 
tanca of 7345 mllaa.

W ASH ING TO N . Nov b The 
NBA announced la.i night tli*i in 
tha tail 45 tUya it Im won more 
than 1*0 percent of th- iu-ea which 
It carried to court in .'•••nipt, to 
enforea the Recovery Art

Between Sept. 16 ami Nov I. the 
NRA'a litigation department look 
part In 78 cssea, obtaining favor
able action fur the government in 
all but aix of them.

NRA officials believ* their court 
record la particularly significant 
,  view uf tha fact that Um  N ow 
Deal in drawing closer to tost caara 
la-fore the tupreme court.

JrikW. JgW W , Xag. k y f, .

Wk FAY cash tor gooTTeaad 
■taudanl an* portahla type 

writara. Georg* Stuart Ca, fan, 
II *. Main, Orlando.

Prom the I'ort uf Central Flor
ida at Sanford.

Compiled daily by the Seminole 
CoutRy Chamber of Commerce 
(hawing arrival! and departure! 
vis SC Johns River. Sunday and 
Monday, Nov. 4, 6, 1931 
ARRIVALS

Mutorahipai
Sunday

LAKE DEX8TER. miorrlla 
neoui cargo. SC Johns River Line

wblrk uwna coalralllaa m o o il
CNirrerl— Allrel;
K. II HIIINIIIHJIKII,

V . NEWMAN, 
L  INOLKV,

KANSAS c m  \
' liar gra »-f iim ' r 
•Ini at thi* | # I 

' Kan-a* City (•> .1 • • 
v ytatcrilay wl 

n arruaoti tr ig» • • 1
■ •••« aLtlion uia) .. 
f niMii here fpim 1 
. v••rnriiervla 

n»c irrami jui>. 1 
»• killings uf tout 1 

th«lr prtaom 1 n 
t«iion plaxa hen J ,1 
turnrtl three unlit in 

ia> night again*! (••

58 PercentOi'Kvgis lered Votersln'riiis 
County Kli îhle To Visit Polls Tuesday l/OHH beach Shaken 

by Sharp Earthquake
toevemry to *l«clo.« fully r.latlon* wllk

SXK~Prrel4.nlT l MiWlnafieMTAUtotto'ita 
(lie abav. .lal.mini It true, le Ika beet af

AUSTIN coupe f  liaAj A  natto Itn U  
•Ur $850) Akatto «MtoMd cab 

pick-M truck $14'J. Baal aad fcma.NOW’S PAINT oiZCO.
PITTSBURGH PAINT PRODUCTS

CUtoi —  Plctnr* Frualnc
“  • *  UT S. Park

tin Mtnu* (he I* - ’ mi • In fa 
haliMi tvhlrh u*ua I) •• i'Mii.%* 

• i$i)* primary or gctiifMi • • «• • Dm
, i . vut«*n« of H*rtiuii>h « •'% !.•*• !••

hi. . 1 «lay apiK-arril to Im m . , ••• \i*H
I *. I. thv |Hj||* aruumi thl «. *n > 1 • ••!
it k iu x  arul cast a 1*4* I hi v»Lh Ii 1* 
al featured by ilx *iti un i »w *

•taniJing Daue* Tin 11 •• ..I
a l l  Exemption Anifitdmi-rit .ml Ho

wet-dry queaLon a. it n ai> to 
s l>  (hi. county.

Itocorda reveal that .Vi puttn' 
of the county's Volela are .|oali 

> ..( fied to vote. Officially then mi 
, ini .'il67 registered voters, bu’ oiilv 
on I 2:i87 are qualified, or atmot f.n 

rr |*4 rrent.
thr The polls art to open at * <hi 

amr o'clock tomorrow, with cdiwing 
time ,et for 6:3d o'clock, con.id 

Hr. rred sundown In this section 
a no' In every case, voter* will go in 
i,|,li the same voting placva they vi.it 
n c , rd during the plrmary election, 
sled Here in Sfutfard, these place* are:

1 For votm  In Precinct 1 , in the

vr. |. coutw AN
rrsalcoaC

. day *< twtntrer. i»,».CLkLia r. BAIXET,
(ale ef Kk*rM> at U r»> . 
an Kxpirea April 1, UM.
IONAI. BANK v*
U H i in M T i  u f  t iih

I t — W aaU X

COLONEL, mlocallanooui
WBATHKK IS WAItS1F.lt

1 ,  Tka * rerelale* Frea.
Warm woalbar with tcmi 

tare* running In tha fnrt'r. 
fifties and upwards ruled IU I 
*d States today, dl«|uacing a 
■nap that swept in laic last * 
Tha cotoaat .pot on th* w™ 
map oariy toddy w m  C iiic*'> 
with 86, but elsewhere Biml 11

MAGUIRE,
go. Suwsnaa SteAUhlp 0*.
DEPARTURES

Wotorihlpa:
Sunday

M A G U IR E , mlocallanooua 
go. Suwsnaa Blaamihlp Cal

Herndon, Brady, Leffler, Menick Are 
Speakers At Mass Meeting Tonightnited Lum

Vklf iihtkS I ' i l lM ' -

I hi I|imkl' to M* I f ••$•$ (»'H* Id two 
MYUllth lluiallMtl

Mmii) livm torr** loci and ln»- 
mi'lMP flaiuac't ilolir *n 1 1 « area (a 
thr tjuakt to huh occur rrd
rally in tlu rxrnn ig.

i. P. Hamdon aQkliad at Magnolia Avrnue and 
Mayor W. A. Btreat so that Ihe .iwakere'

faeaaagea may be carrird up and 
Saw* First Street.

W. H. Schmidt, local re.tku- 
runt o pars tor, and L. A. Brum- 
lay, East Side grower, also will 
ha among UU f (a ^ «n .

SpakaagMK far tha group indi
cated today that nil of th* talk, 
wjll ha giytonatory and that 
every nttaaet will be mad* ro 
Influent* tka voter* to cart 
their ballet* tag,arrow far Ot*

ipaay afftlUte, wkl^l * * » •  to Hr.
hooki .. > >  I ifco i.O N E L , miocrlltneou* car- 

T T  S uw o m o  Stramthlp Co.
LAKE DEXSTER, mloaelU- 

naoua cargo. 8L Johnq River f Ja*

Laffler of banfoid. Mayor J* H* 
l i t  sick of IdOngtoiMMl, and proL 
ably former ntayor Earl W. 
Brown of DcLanu will be among 
ttW yrtauipal epeaker. during n 
luoaa moating uf friemia uf th* 
Hamaatead Eumptiun Amend
ment, Mtadnled to be held down-

liiint.i d'liir |.it|utin>, W iiii'k, or 
1 d • » -hull he I'ruhibilrd in Srai- 
Im • ( ..Ullly."

I lt"M Idvunng thr pru|Mi*al 
•till iiisik an "X " before Iktc 
toi»it|a, "Jor Sclllnf," whilr tlioar 
• t|i|MiM'ti to ill mark Ihr "X " brfurt* 
thr to * * r»I * ' ‘Against Selling."

Mirkri xa ill begin counting bal- 
11• jih t b» soon at lha polls cluae. 
It toa* inJuatrd this morning that 
Ihry will count the raaulta of lha 

(Continued On I'aga Klvt)

Irttiattfis
• •  *n eetuaaia. LOCAL WEATHER

// ■ i*f. ^

t


